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Hose & Company i

•V»

Stylesand Pashionsfor 
Spring and Summer 
now on display.
A line of 400 of the most 
selected patterns and fash
ions of the day. It will pay 
you to make an inspec
tion and see true values 
for the money. Every 
garment made to your 
individual measurement 
by Rose &  C o . is guaran
teed to fit you perfectly 
or your money refunded.
An IN D IV ID U A L  line 
with I N D I V I D U A L  
tailoring at I N D I V I D 
UA L  ready made prices.

C A L I . T O D A Y

C O M E
TO OUR STORE

W e will do our best to please you. W e  
love to show our goods, whether you are 
ready to buy or not. Our stock is replete 
with everything a man or woman wants 
(except Piece goods). Our Gent.’s Fur
nishing line is full, our line of Notions is 
complete, our Spring line of Shirts and 
Underwear is arriving daily, and our line 
of White House Shoes for Spring is on 
the way and will be here in a few days. 
Be sure to wait for them. :: :: ::

MR. WORKMAN
Your money spent here lor your 

Working Cloches «rill bring you more 
value than you can get in any other 
store. Good, well-made Clothes that 
will give good service are to be had 
right here at extremely Low Prices.

The Best Hose
in the world.

25c
MARK

pair
Every pair Guaranteed

'iMorr 
$mo»v  Sffof ca#Mßrr*m

I ^ M ^ i i t e J H o u ^ ^ x f b r ^

Many men like to wear “ White House” Ox
fords and Shoes. They are m ade in real styles, 
not in the foppish or effeminate modes. The 
m anly .man, the fellow who does things, is the 
one who wears “ W hite House” Shoes and who 
is proud of it. He knows his footgear is right in 
every sense, whether style, comfort or service. 
Every pair guaranteed by the star-8-star stamp. 
Look on the shank for the “ *5*”

Stetson Hats— $ 3 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0
W hen you want a REAL Stetson, com e to US.

Hen's and Boys’ CAPS— the classy kind— 50c to 91.

The Store of Quality B. A. HARRIS The Store of Quality

J. A. Gillespie and family visited 
.Mr and Mr». Keeling in Brownwood 
the first of the week.

Ed. Heine and wife went to Tem
ple Tuesday, where Mrs. Heine was 
to receive treatment in a sanitarium.

Mrs. A. T. Sellers and daughter. 
Miss Annie, of Big Valley visited 
Mr». A. D. Baker and family in this
city thè- first of the week.

The first through train between 
New Orleans and San Francisco over 
the Santa Fe passed through Gold- 
thwaite Sunday evening at 6:46,and 
was given an enthusiastic reception 
at tiii8 place.

Dr. J. W. Johnson, who has been 
here fer a month or more assisting 
L. E. Sfiller & Son in their Jewelry 
business, expects to leave Monday 
to resume tqs duties as traveling 
sale-sman for the Hawke» Gotten! Co. 
of Atlanta, Ga.

L. E. Miller & Son have moved 
their Jewelry store into the building 
with thetr drug store and the build, 
ing heretofore occupied by the jew
elry »fore will be occupied by Misse3 
Mary Lou Grundy and Myrtle Harri
son as a millinery parlor.

At the meeting of the Woodmen 
lodge Monday night J. A. Allen and 
T. T. Nichols were elected delegates 
to represent the camp in the state 
convention at Fort Worth and Dr. 
Em. Wilson and Rev. J. C. Newman 
were chosen as alternates.

Personally I believe that agricul
ture i® the fundamental profession, 
that it is one in which a man can 
have the greater opportunities for 
development, have broader views of 
life and render more efficient ser
vice than in any other activity in 
which man engages. I cannot es
cape from the belief that the man 

tebo lives in closest touch with Na- 
f ^ e .  other things being equal, will 

be (he best man and have the broad 
est view of human life and human 
activity and human destiny.—D-. 
Harvey W. Wiley’s “ The Lure of 
the Land.’ ’

AN IMPORTANT MEETING A citizen of San Antonio who is a I PICKENS SPRINGS NEWS.
The meeting of the Commercial native of Alsace has written a propo. ¡Editor Eagle: 

club next Tuesday night will beonejsition to the United States govern
inent to donate his estate va!u.¡has almost ledof the most important ever held by 

that organization, for at that time the 
matter of securing water works for 
the city will be discussed and plans 
inaugurated to secure such a system, 
at least for fire protection and 
street sprinkling if not for all pur
poses. Several plans are under con
sideration, among them the sinking 
of large wella and preparation of 
surface reservoirs. Of course. it 
might be possible to procure the 
supply from the Colorado river, but 
that might be more expensive than 
would be deemed expedient. However, 
the different plans have their advo
cates and it is desired that the en
tire citizenship, especially the tax 
payers, attend this meeting and ex
press their ideas, for It will be neces
sary to Issue bonds by the city if 
any of the plans are matured and if 
the citizens and taxpayers do net de
sire such a move they will !be given

Dana Everly left Tuesday for Hous
ton. where he was to oe Joined by 

Seeing my former writing In print ¡his sister. Dr Myra Everly. and pro.

ed at $15,000 to 
ment in return for the peace and 
prosperity he has enjoyed since com. 
ing to this country. Hjs offer lias 
been taken under advisement by the 
government authorities at Washing
ton.

I— --------- - me to the conclusion ceed to New York to buy goods for
the govern- that the editor has surely disposed his firm. He expected to be away

The grand Jury of Williamson comi.

at this writing. 
Miss D. Alva

of that most feared waste basket. : two weeks or mors.
We are very sorry to announce the! February, 1915, will not have a 

serious illness of Miss Bertha Wrinkle full moon, a thin? that has’ not hap.
|pened since 1866 and wlU nob hap- 

Willlams, who is Pen until 2.500,00o years from
attending school at Goldthwaite w asFebruary. The moon in January 
a welcome guest o f our Sunday school was on *^e aud was full 

tv this week reported a failure to ¡Sunday afternoon. (again on the 30th and outs off any
Indict D. P. Bell o f  this city, who! Rev Bradley o f Mullin preached pos8‘ bllity of FebrUary havinK a fu"  
shot and killed Sid Browning ln th a t;two sermons at this place Sundav. moon U ls an odd combination o f
county some weeks ago. Mr. Bell j \Ve are sorry to say Bro Vann was |c,rcun,stances «  tin re is anything 
claimed Justification for his act and caUed from h)s appointment at this I1"  8lgns- 1866 was a pea,’ e > ear af' 
his friends here were confident he plaCe Sundav night Qn aocount o f ter a big w ar.-E xchange, 
would he exhonorated. therefore.. the illneS8 of hlg sister at Brown. 
they were pleased to know of t ’aelwood
action of the grand jury which Invest! Mr w  c  VVeatherby and wife

were visitors to MuHin Monday.gated the case.
In the South the belief is growing I, Miss Mary Petty is visiting in the 

that the critical stage of the cotton,Duren community this week, guest of 
situation has been passed iwfely. Not her sister, Mrs. Lillie Davis.

A SERIOUS CHARGE
Sheriff Mace of Lampasas pissed 

through the city on last Saturday

Monroe Bolter was in our midst 
Saturday.

Messrs Ollie Burks and Jim Tullos 
attended church here Sunday after.

complications may interfere with tie !a t  Williams Ranch Friday night, 
voyage of one of these vessels, but' Mrs. Addle Beshers of Mullin 
the cargo will be protected and spent Thursday and Friday visiting 
eventually will reach its destination her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin.

only are experts Increasing, but there 
an opportunity to express such op- ¡1% growth in domestic consumption, 
position. On the other hard. thovelOne °f the reports of the last few 
who favor the move will be heard days cheering to American trade !n 
on the subject. |getteral was the announcement ofthejnoon.

Let every citizen make know n his 'loading of eight coiton.-a rying vtesm Some of the young people of this 
desires on this subject and then ers in southern porto International: place attended the literary society 
all can get together and either se
cure the system of waterworks or 
abandon the idea.

- o  i -  . . .

Indications point to heavy shipments 
of cotton to foreign «ports generally 
from this time on. But the South

morning’s train having in custody a finds occasion for even greater re
young man giving his name as Dayton Joining in the fact that American fao- 
Birdwell arrested |n Concho county itorles are increasing their consump- 
and charged with the theft of ahorsetion of the staple. New Orleans re
near Loineta. It will be remember- ports mil! takings for last week as
ed that a young man camping near 
Warren Crossing was shot in the 
hand last week by an officer who

“ unexpectedly large.”  An auth"rA* 
puts them at 439.000 bales as against 
398,000 for the corresponding week

was at the camp in search of the^of 1914. The takings of northern 
man who stole the horse. It develop, mills were 95,000, as acainst 62,0*0 
ed that the man who was wounded |a year ago. The mill districts, both 
knew nothing of the theft of the ¡North and South, were pessimistic 
horse and had no connection w-ith until recently; greater pur. hates of 
the crime. The horse thief was cotton in the bale would ind'eate 
trailed to Rochelle, where he t -aded that there is now greater activity in 
the animal for another horse and the fvotaries.—Chr[ft!an Stitnce Mon 
proceeded westward.

Messrs. Grady Kennedy and Ennest 
Burdette attended Sunday school he.-e 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Petty visited in the 
Ranch community Sunday.

Dan Goodwin and Calvin Petty aL 
tended Sunday school at Williams 
Ranch Sunday morning.

Blake Forehand and wife were 
pleasant visitors at the Willi ims 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Calvin Williams was in our 
community Monday.

Please allow me apace to lengthen 
my letter Just a bit by declaring
my belief is that De—Deo—Oh. ah. I 
mean that Billie’s smiles are contag
ious.

With belt wishes to all.
MOTHERS DISH WASHER.

Last Sunday afternoon while a 
number of school boys were enjoy
ing a hunt at the Win. Scott farm 
a few miles west of town. Reuben 
Ashley, son of Mr. and Mr#. W. A. 
Ashley, was accidentally shot. The 
uullet from a twenty-two target pass
ed through the fleshy part of the 
left leg just below the thigh. Dr. 
Beaumont was called and dnssed 
the wound and he is doing remark 
ably well, to the gritifiergion of 
many friends, and will si'ioii b- back 
in school.—San Saba Stcr.

Cotton-seed flour has been produc
ed but it la nog yet an article of 
diet that can be unreservedly recom
mended. Dr. E. P. Schoch. profev. 
sor o f Chemistry In the University 
of Texas, states that uhere ¡s a cer
tain element contained in it a- i t  
present produced which <s harmful 
to the digestion. He says, however, 
that due to the improved processes 
recently perfected for de-lint tig and 
bulling the seed, so that there 'a a 
perfect separation of the hull from 
the kernel, he believes that a nutri
tious, palatable wnd cheap ettton. 
seed flour is in sight. Contrary to pop
ular opinion, this flour will be a 
substitute for meet and net for wheat 
flour or starchy foods. Cottan.»e?d 
flour mixed with wheet flour one 
part to three, will make a balanced 
ration. #erving as nutriment inste’ d 
of bread and meat.—University Ful-
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A Car of “Mr. BilF Corn and Cotton Planters
A nc^other^easonabl^jm gie^

r W e want you to see this NEW  STYLE PLANTER. It has several advantages over the old style planter and you
• J know that it was a good one. One of the main features of the New Planter is in the planting device which enables the 

operator to plant the seed in any quantity desired. You can plant one seed in a place or you can scatter several bushels 
to the acre. Everyone knows this to be a great advantage over the old way, from the tact that it will not only save you 
money in valuable seed but in saving of labor in chopping the crop. This feature alone will interest many who are short- 
handed. W e invite you to call and see this planter before you buy— we can interest you and save you time and money

Acme 
Acme

Acme
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Acme
Acme
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Acme
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Acme
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Binders
Binders
Binders

Binders
Binders
Binders

Binders
Binders
Binders
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Binders
Binders
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W e want you to get the name “ ACME” so thoroughly associated with a Binder that when you think of cutting your grain 
you will think of the “ACME BINDER.” W e were a little surprised ourselves at the satisfaction this Binder gave our 
customers last year. While we believed fully that it was a good one we had never tried it out, but now we have 15 or 
20 of these machines in the country and every one of them giving the very best satisfaction and every user a booster tor 
the Acme. W e have a seven-ioot-cut Acm e Binder on the floor in our Hardware store and we invite you most heartily 
to call and examine this great machine thoroughly and satisfy yourself that nothing like it has ever been offered to the 
grain cutting public. W E KNOW  IT IS THE BEST AND WE W A N T  YOU TO COME, SEE AND BE CONVINCED.

We w int your business in the Hardware and implement line this year and will use special efforts to prove that we appreciate it by giving the best that money 
can buy for the least price. Our Furniture stock is complete and we can suit you in any style or price. We carry the largest line of Undertaking Goods in town.

I I (• j
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“ QUALITY
TELLS’ Trent Alien
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“ QUALITY
TELLS”
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T h e ;G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

$;Aurday, February 13, 1315.
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C O N D IT IO N S  IM PROVING
A weekly news letter from a fi

nancier in New York to the press 
gives encouraging statements rela
tive to the industrial conditions and

j .  [Q. Uarroi h looked after legal j business outlook. The letter says jn 
business in Mullin Wednesday. part:

Stjpi that cough. SAN-TOX Pine; “ As to general conditions, the ten- 
Balsiin will do it. Get it at MIL- >>ancy is rather towards improvement 
T,t p la  r' (adv.) than otherwise. Confidence has been

, Jk J r - S r ,  . j (steadily growing because the coun.
try has adjusted itself to the war 

j basis, because the antagonism to cap!, 
tal shows signs of abating, because 
our legislators are beginning to real
ize that attacks upon business have 
been carried to an injurious degree 
and because the railroad outlook has 
improved by the manifestation of a 
more considerate spirit on part of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
Our continued large export move, 
ment and the resulting favorable 
balance of trade is likewise an im- 
portnt factor, inasmuch as ¡t strength
ens our ability to retain, if not at
tract gold. At present the excess of 
exports over imports is phenomenal: 
the only drawback being that dimin
ished imports are having a detriment
al effect upon national revenue. It 
is much more desirable that we im
port merchandise than securities in 
payment for our exports: because
Europe is likely to resist a gold 
movement In this direction and we 
do not wish an influx of American 
securities. A more hopeful spirit 
prevails in trade circles. Abundant 
money promises to be a powerful 
stimulant to trade recovery The 
iron industry is still very dull, but 
its leaders preserve an optimistic 
front. It can’t grow worse and must 
grow better in time. The textile 
trades are more active, and better 
Prices are being obtained for both 
cotton and woolen fabrics. The high 
price of wheat is exceedingly satis
factory to growers and holders, the 
only danger being that values may 
be raised to a dangerous height, not 
to speak of the probability of stimu
lating undesirable agitation. The 
higher prices for cotton have also im. 
parted a better feeling in the South; 
and the tendency of opinion in all 
directions of the United States is to
wards hopefulness and against the 
extreme pessimism which has so long 
destroyed inltative.

------------- u-----------—
T H E  B E S T  L A X A T I V E  I K N O W  OF

“ I have sold Chamberlain’s Tablets 
for several years. People who have

It w faam ilton the first of the weel 
to looll after legal matters.

J. ,H. Randolph has had an addi
tion M ilt to'tiis residence and is hav
ing smue attractive improvements 
madq the interior.

G iV -tpY  -r  box of NUNNALLYS 
candr-tar valentine. There is none 
like Nl'N-NA-LLY’S. Get it at MIL- 
LER;S. j . (adv.)

Missies Mary Lou Grundy and Myr
tle Herrffcon have returned from 
market -and their -millinery goods are 
beginning to arrive and are being 
put on display .in their store.

W. W. Walk whose horn-5 is a few 
luUes'HV'oid thfs city, was in to see 
us lift*'» Saturdhy and informed us 
that ' m*-‘wàs preparing to move to 
the southwesterit part of the state. 
He lias raanjMfriends and well-wish
ers ihc-^his county. •

Tom Thompson, who was engaged 
in the blacksmith' business hère lèv
erai freaH'ago. 'iA's returned to this 
city after a protracted stay in San 
Saba; Ltfmeta arfd -other places, and 
has i(gAfn taken -charge of the Mar. 
tin ¡«bop on the east side of the 
square?

The- hotne* Mtliout frujt, of sev
eral 'kiAds, is' not what it ought to 
be. in  £this cduutr'y it is easy to 
have^peaches. plums, apricots, grapes, 
berried and1' many other fruits and 
there“ i£ nd excuse for men who own 
their Bornes hot having plenty In 
seas<Ai, except iii years when tiiere 
is fatiùre. ' Years occasionally come 
when there is little or no fruit, but 
it should hot be forgotten that often 
crops! fail dnd yet 'nonè there are 
who Mdp growing CrCps because of 
this. Thlrf cdunt'rÿ' could be made'a 
veritable paradis*- 'if the men and 
women; land owners ahd teftabts, wTultl 
work toward’making it So. Ob-opera- 
tion o f  the1 people"' Would stork o\it 
the pYoMerfib which "beset tW nftb-' 
day in soefr a manner as to make 
profit' for all concerned. ' Co-opera
tion will hèlp tM* man v/ho ‘Works

BIG V A L L E Y  R E -O R G A N IZ E S  
L A D IE S  AID  S O C I E T Y

On Jan. 61st we organized an Aid 
Society at Big Valley with Mrs. Ed 
gar Martin president. Our society 
is hopeful, for the future year we are 
planning to accomplish some good 
which might not be done without the 
Aid Society. We are praying especi
ally for spirituality in all our under
takings in this Aid work, and with 
such a devoted Christian leader and

u I

ROCK SPRINGS
Editor Eagle:

Thought I would write up the 
happenings and send them to you as 
I have not written in quite a while. 
All of you writers get a move on 
yourselves and lets see how many 
good letters we can see in this good 
paper next week.

Those on the sick list are said to
be improving

School is progressing nicely. Our 
literary society, which we organized 
some time ago in our school, will 
render a program next Friday.

Mr. and Mre. Mahan gave a music, 
al last Friday evening. Mrs. McCoy 
Mr. Geo. Bohannan, Mrs. Roberts

worker as our Society has for presi 
dent w* can not but hope for suc
cess to crown our labors.

Our society met with Mrs. Martin 
Feb. 8th and after reading the 45th.
Psalm by Mrs. Sykes our president 
delivered her opening address to the 
society in which she gave an out

line of the work which she expects 
us to do. Her noble aspirations and 
heart yearnings for the good of the 
cause were beautifully and forceful
ly set forth in her address. We 
hope to have the hearty eo-operation 

I of the church and community in our 
Aid work.

It came to light on Monday even.
:ing, Feb. 8, that a 5c piece had 
j been left in the Aid treasury since 
jOUr adjournment some two years ago
We begin our work with money |n no difference what it was

Honesty 
Is Our 

Watchword

February was the birth 
month of George Washing
ton, whom the world re
gards as the soul of honesty.

And as honesty was the' 
guiding principle of Wash
ington’s fife, so is it the°  M I ® »  AO 11  U 1 C

and others rendered quite a lot of * ■ ,
nice music. Every one seemed to en C e n t e r  a n d  C ir c u m fe r e n c e  
Joy it and when the time came to ! in  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h is  
go home each one left wishing the bank 
evening had not slipped away so
qukkly- Your money is not only

Mr. Louis McFarland and sister c a f -  . ,  .
Kate o- Ratier spent Saturday and ®a f e  w h e n  e n t r u s t e d  t o  US,
Sunday with us We were very but is ready to make you a 
giad to have them with us and hope nice profit when a good in-
they will not wait too long to come - , . 6vestment comes along. 

Others have tried it suc-
again.

There was a singing at Mr. E. F
White 's last Sunday evening. Some i cessfullv* w a v  n n t  
called it a party, though it makes CeSSIU,1Y’ W llY n o t  YOU?

the treasury, which is significant of 
Prosperity and good work. Though 
it be a little thing it may heaven's 

¡blessings bring if we only pray and 
work with our might.

I All the ladies of our entire com
munity are cordially invited to come 
and be with ur in our meetings which 
will be the first and third Monday 
evenings in each month, at 3 o ’clock 
p m. at the church. SECRETARY.

Anyway

his tftvn land add il? will’ fcrittk sub- used them will take nothing else. 1 
cess to (tie' 14nd owner' and t r̂iarft. I can recommend them to ray custo- 
for through eo-operation there -wlli mers as the best laxative and cure
be more orchards, more vineyards 
more'paaturage a rid as a’ result more 
live itock, betfer houses and rtior^Fbi* sale by all Dealers. 
proteètiftn1 tb the #fvb: stock-m any 
thlngtt^in-kbufidance wlHch are not

for constipation that I know o f,”  
writes Frank Strouse, Fruitland; Iowa

(adv.)

1- IF  GEO. M A Y ER
now feiAefs in the dett-lbpni^fft oV Does ¿our Painting and Paper hang- 
the cbrtfAionwteStfh-^reenvdflb'r BanJ|ng it will be good, quick, neat and
ner. J « il cheap. (adv.)

CARt) OF T H A N K S
I desire to express the sincere 

thanks of myself and family to the 
many good neighbors and other 
friends who so generously contribut
ed to assist in rebuilding our home, 
which was recently destroyed by 
fire. We are also greatful to those 
who assisted us in other ways, as well 
as all who expressed sympathy for 
us in our misfortune. While the loss 
of our home was serious to us, the 
help we have received from the good 
people has partly restored the loss 
and the knowledge that we have so 
many kind friends will make it 
easier for us to bear the depriva
tions caused by the burning of our 
house and contents. We want all 
who assisted us in any way to know 
that we are deeply grateful to.them 
personally. Thankfully,

J. M. SPINKS.

FOR R E N T
A nice five room residence very 

convenient to school, churches and 
business. Has cisterns and well, two 
acres with good, large barn. Apply 
to W. E. Miller at the Goldthwaite 
National Bank. (adv.)

we had a good time. Mr. White 
had just gotten a nice lot of new 
books and we had some good singing.

Mr. Claude Fallon and Miss Lizzie 
Bohannan surprised a few of their 
friends Sunday afternoon by driving 
to town and uniting theuiRelves in 
matrimony. We wish them a long 
and happy life. MARIE ANTONETTE

. B. Y.°P. U.
Big Valley church, Feb. 21.
Subject—Sanctification.
Leader—Edgar Martin.
1. Scripture reading Eph. 4:1.15 

and Introduction by the leader.
2. The meaning of Perfect—Cora 

Baird.
3. The meaning of Sanctify. 10 

minute talk—G. A. Jarrett.
4 What is our part in Sanctification 

—Mrs. Hartman.
5. God's part in Sanctification— 

W. S. Miller.
6. How should we live if we be. 

Ileve in Sanctification—J. p. King.
7. Special song

COLDS AR E O F T E N  M O S T SER IO US 
S TO P  POSSIBLE C O M P L IC A TIO N S
The disregard of a Cold has of.en 

brought many a regret. Th0 fact of 
Sneezing, Coughing, or a FevPr 
should be warning enough that your 
system needs Immediate attention 
Certainly Loss of Sleep is most ser-

THE
NATIONAL 

' ANK
Goldthwaite, Texas

SM O K E UP

It always makes a man feel better 
to smoke up with the right brand 
of cigars and that man usually comes 
back for more after smoking his 
first good cigar.

No Need To  Grow Fat

In order to make the most of your.

ious. It is a warning"given by Na win fe !” «®  M-hT**1 • " nd V° U
jure. It is man’,  duty to himself ness am! at t u l  "w to assist hv l<- ___ _ “ t runts with the wopldto assist by doing his part. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery is based on 
scientific analysis of Colds 50c at 
your Druggjst. Buy a bottle to-day. 

(Advertisement)

In general. We sell them -that Is 
how we know.

R E C A L L  c a f e
W* A- «UCHAADS, - .  Plop



E V E R L Y ’ S
b a r g a in s

FOR FEBRUARY

39<*
05<?
10«*
10«*
15<

House Canvas, yard ..............
Feperell Wide Sheeting........... 2 3 c 4
Cotton Checks 25 vdi. for 
“ Hig Rolls Comfort Cotton SjJl 

All sorts of Dry Goods at cut 
prices.
Hest Table Oil Cloth ..............  1 9 ^
' 0c- Engraved Lamp Chimneys 12«*
A'o. 2 Site Lamp Globes ..........0 5 «*
“:,c- Zinc Water Pails ........ 1 5 *̂
•oc. Brass Wash Boardd ___  3 5 «*
Zinc Wash Tubs, each ........
All Sorts of Tin Ware, at . . .
All Sorts of Tinware, at . . .
All sores of Granite ware, at 
All sorts of Granite ware, at 

We are strong as mustard on all 
Racket Goods. Cut prices.
All Colors in Window Shades 2 5 «?  
White Fluted Curtain Poles . 1 2 « )  

STYLE TAILOR SUITS 
Genuine ROYAL TAILOR SUITS 

as cheap as the ordinary kind. We 
make ROYAL Suits at $15. and with 
the usual Strong Guarantee o f  Long 
Wear. Perfect Satisfaction and Fit 
as well as strictly Wool. Mr. John, 
»ton now has his Spring Samples.

BOYS, BOYS. BOYS
2 Tops with String, for ..........  0 5 <
¡*•0 Marbles for only ..............  05<?

TOWELS. TOWELS. TOWELS 
UI kinds. Bleached Huck, Brown 

Turkish, Bleached Turkish, Honey 
Comb, etc. etc All Choice . .1 0 « )

Regular W. Stetson, here . . . .  $5.
So called S’ . Stetsons .............  $ 3
Boss Raw Ru 4 Stetsons . . . .  $ 5
Regular Big 4 Stetsons .. .........  * 4

Special Stetsons to your order.
We are gai a to keep on Pounding 

the pri' • of S’ etsons dawn until 
every man ;:i t ’.ls section wears one 

MEN'S FVNCY NECKWEAR 
New Spring Shapes in regular 50c. 

Silks In Men'.« 4 in hands, only 25c 
SCHOOL GOODS SPECIAL 

1! Big Pen Tablets, for .. . . . .  IOC 
Paper Lead Pencils, for . . . .  05C 

24 Sheet* Foolscap Pap-r . . .  05C 
24 Sheets Legal Cap Paper 05«* 
Everything in School Golds Cheap.

O r Special Slice and Leather Oil 
will greatly benefit your Boots or 
sho-s. 15 cents invested in a can 
of tnis oil will be a great satHfa.’ Uon 
C A N V A S  GLOVES, C A N V A S  GLOVE?

While we sell the best Dollar Glove 
made, we also sell Canvas Gloves for 
Work Purposes. l  est Canvas Gloves,
pair ..........  • ........................... 08«)
Also Canvas Gloves for Boys and

t) - Milliners and Buyers are
..... uing to send us Spring Millinery 
V- are going to carry the largest 
c> ever offered in this part of 
'ex,:- Milliners will soon be home 
ron market and we will soon an-J 
ounce the Spring Opening.
Our Dry Goods and Millinery Buy- 

r- re in New York tills week.
Plenty of Premiums. Save the 

'jck-1s. Premiums for every $5.00 j 
ct' of Tit kits aved anei return-, 

d to this stere.
SPECTACLES. SPECTACLES 

Ml kinds Some $3.50 and down. 
Ll, Choired at 35c.-. 50e. and $1. 
Ve will save you Big Money on ,
ipecs.
Sperial selling In Trunks and .-u t 

• V, . No trouble to reduce the
irices.

ÎLY CO.
B, T e x a s  
on Dry Goods, 
ngt, Taioring, 
ket Goods, Etc' 
ie S q u a re .

Big International Exposition's Amusements
Novel and Wonderful

President Wilson Will Visit Panama-Pacific Display of Nations vis Panama Canal—Vanderbilt 
Cup Race and Grand Prix Will Be Held In San Francisco.

By H A M IL TO N  W R IG H T .

W O N D E R F U L and novel 
amusements, parades and 
pageants of the oriental 
countries, auto and yacht 

races nnd athletic contests will he ob
served upon u scale of unexampled 
magnitude nnd grandeur at the I’anu- 
mn-Pucitic International Exposition. 
The extensive participation of Chinn, 
Japan, Slant nnd indo and Cochin Chi
na, when taken In connection with 
the iilans already made and with the 
interesting oriental population of San 
Francisco, assures such spectacles as 
have never before been seen In the Oc
cident Pageants of miles In length 
set off by wonderful floats and mar
velous pyrotechnics will wind through 
the streets of 8au Francisco.

There will be held throughout the

this event. The famous Salt Lai 
.Mormon choir, the deep toned plaintive 
singers of Hawaii and even a chorus 
of Ufty Maorlan singers will take part 
In the choral events. At an expendi
ture of $ 1.250,000 the Exposition hns 
constructed a great Auditorium in the 
civic center of San Francisco, which 
will be used by the great conventions 
and song festivals. Mr. nnd Mrs 
Douglas Crane will present their latest 
terpslchorean novelty, the “ Exposition 
7’ango:“ Mr. Harry I.auder will sing 
the Exposition ballad.

The amusement section of Abe Ex
position. the “ Zone,” corresponding to 
the famous “ Midway” at the World’s 
Columbian Exposition at Chicago, will 
carry out the purpose of tbe Exposition 
to give every feature a high educa
tional value.

tlneniul railway«. The Grand CnnyoD 
concession Is built upon so prodigious 
a scale that visitors will view tbe 
■‘auvnses from n standard gauge rail
way conch running on a standard 
gauge track. A huge working model 
of the I’hiisuih isnnI is so extensive 
that visitors seated lu comfortable the
ater chairs will be carried along the 
route of the canal upon a movable 
platform, and a dictaphone at the arm 
of each chair will describe each scene 
as It comes Info view. A novel amuse
ment feature will lw> provided by work 
lug submarine Imats of sixty-lire tons 
displacement, which will operate In an 
artlticlal lagoon. The Aero* ope, a 
huge Inverted pendulum, operating like 
a giant seesaw, with a great balancing 
weight on the short end and a car for 
passengers at the extremity of Its long

WONDERFUL GLASS DOME OF THE PALACE OF HORTICULTURE, PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA
TIONAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

Palace of Horticulture, looking through the Uotirt of Palms This beautiful structure has a glass dome 185 
feet high and 152 feet in diameter. Crowning the dome Is a tinge tsisket. The general style of the architecture 
Is the French renaissance, with Saracenic tnodlitcnlion. The extreme length of the palace la «72 feet and breadth 
320 feet

entire period of tbe Exposition, wblcb 
opens Feb. 20, 1015, a series of great 
events, Including sports and athletic 
contents of many kinds conducted upon 
a scale of great magnitude.

Tbe Vanderbilt Automobile Cup 
Race and the Grand Prlx, the two su
preme events of the automobile year, 
will be held upon a four mile course, 
embracing a circuit of tbe Exposition 
palaces, a spectacular background far 
excelling in beauty and grandeur any 
which ancient Itome beheld during Its 
historic chariot races. Tbe Vander
bilt Cup Race will take place on Feb. 
22 aud the Grand Prix on Feb. 27, 
11*15. Great motorboats of the deep 
aea cruiser type will race for a $10,000 
prize from New York through the Pan
ama cuuul to tbe Golden Gate. A se
ries of international yacht races In 
the twenty-one. meter class will be 
held in Sun Francisco bay. President 
Woodrow Wilson, Emperor William of 
Germany and King George of England 
have each offered trophies in these 
events. Swimming, water polo, fly 
casting, canoeing, football, baseball 
Htid long distance foot racing are in
cluded In a aeries of more than 200 dif
ferent klnila of contests. President 
Wilson himself will attend the Expo
sition, anil It Is probable the members 
of congress will attend in an especial
ly chartered steamer.

Of international interest will be the 
greatest live stock show in the world's 
history. More than $500,000 will be 
awarded In prizes in a continuous live 
stock exhibit Rare and valuable 
breeds of all kinds of live stock from 
distant countries of the globe will be 
shown. Specimens of the fumous 
("tdllingtiam wild white rattle will be 
exhibited for the first time. With the 
exception of two specimens at the Lon
don zoo, this breed has never been 
shown outside of Chillingham park. 
England. These rattle are pure white, 
with black noses, black tips to the ears 
auil black horns. An International 
sheep shearing contest will be one of 
the unique exhibitions.

For the musical events there hns 
been built by tbe Exposition tbe mag
nificent Festival Palace upon the 
grounds. Tills Is equipped with a won. 
derful pipe organ, upon which Mr. Ed
win Lem are, world famous organist, 
among other celebrities, will give a se
ries of recitals. The International Eis
teddfod will at San Francisco com
pete for $25,000 In cash prixes. More 
than 20.000 singers will participate in

Imagine, for the purposes o f Illustra
tion, the interest, action and novelty 
of ten great .circuses like Harinim A 
Bailey's c o m b in e d  Into a Rlngle "great
est show on earth" and presented at 
ten times the cost of the single pro
duction and an Men Is gained of the 
originality of thlR section A total of 
more than eleven millions of dollars 
has lieen expended In Its estnbllshmpnL 
The concessions, ns these less serious 
features of the Exposition nre known. 
Include a great ojien nir panoramic 
reproduction of the Yellowtone Na
tional park and a similar representa
tion of the Grand (Tfnyon of Arizona, 
presented by two of the transduc

er arm, will raise sightseers more than 
325 feet above S h u  Francisco bay, 
affording an unsurpassed view of tbe 
Exposition City and the Golden Gate.

Apart from the aniusementa, conven
tions and congresses, the vast pageants, 
the superb pavilions of the nations aud 
the magnificent state buildings, the Ex. 
position Itself Is a sight well worth 
seeing. The giant exhibit palaces, tbe 
loftiest and most Imposing exposition 
buildings ever constructed, are In thetr 
architecture representative of,the finest 
work of a commission of famous Amer
ican architects, who freely collaborated 
with distinguished members of this pro
fession abroad.

VAST TRIUMPHAL ARCH AT THE WORLD’S GREATEST EXPOSI
TION, THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

Arch of the Setting Sun In the west entrance to the Court of the Uni
verse at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition. Surmounting the ared 
is a group of statuary representing "The Nations of tba West.” In tbe middle 
of the group Is nn emigrant wagon drawn by oxen. Biding In this Is the 
figure of a woman, “The Mother of Tomorrow,” and by her aide are two chil
dren. “The Hope« of Tomorrow." Other figures represent an American In
dian. a Mexican, an Alnskan and other American types.

L A N D  T E R R A C IN G
D E M O N S T R A T IO N

| Prof. Olsen of the A. A M. col.I
lege faculty spent Monday and Tues
day in Mllla county teaching those 

| interested how to terrace their land. 
Practical demonstrations of the work 

j were made Monday on the J. S. 
Sealy farm, Tuesday morning on tha 
Wiggins farm and Tuesday af.ernooo 
on the S. H. Allen farm. Comider- 
able Interest was shown ¡n the wo k 

, by a few people from various com. 
iniinitles—Big Valley, Center City, 
South Bennett, Trigger Mountain, 
and Rock Springs, besides those ia 
the vicinity of the demonstrations.

Perhaps there is no more substin- 
tial obligation resting upon the peo. 

'pie of this generation than to pre. 
serve for their children the richness 
of the soil. This can be done so easi. 
ly and cheaply and simply by intelli
gent terracing of our sloping hillside 
farms, as to make it almost crimiuat 
to neglect it. The state and national 
governments are making every ef
fort ‘ to help the farmers by establish
ing schools for them and by taking 
Instruction to thetr very homes 
where school instruction is impossi
ble. Instruction in terracing is given 
free; but only in counties that manifest 
interest enough in farms and farm
ing to maintain a county farm dem. 
onstrator. ,

| It Is hoped that those who wish to 
protect their land from washing and 
at the same time increase the yield 
on their farms will call on the coun
ty farm demonstrator for help in th's 
new line. For the practical bene
fits derived from terracing. aside 
from tbe main purpose of saving the 
soil, it would be interest'ng to con
fer with John Roberts, who has 
successfully practiced terracing on 
his farm in Rock Springs community 
during the past seven years. Every
body Interested is invited to call up
on O. H. Robbins, Goldthwaite, Tex.

Very respectfully,
S. H. ALLEN.

— o---------
T H E  B E S T  IS N O N E  T O O  GO OD

If you want a newspaper that 
gives the news, especially the news 
from Texas and the great Southwest, 
as well as from all.over the world, 
one that give* the most of it and in 
the best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the Semi-Week
ly Farm News along with the Eagle.

This Is a combination of general 
news and local news that can’t be 
equaled or surpassed. In addition 
to its great service, the Semi-Week
ly Farm News has many special 
features that entertain, amuse and 
inform. Among these are the Far
mer's Forum, The Woman’s Century, 
Our Little Men and Women and the 
best latest and fullest market re
ports to be had in any newspaper hot 
off the wires. The News spends 
many thousands of dollars a year for 
these telegraph market reports and 
they are reliable.

Another splendid feature of The 
Semi-Weekly Farm News is the 
Diversification Idea of Crops, which 
will be more Interesting than ever be
fore for your benefit and the bene

f it  o f all the people of Texas and the 
Southwest.

The price of The Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Eagle Is only 

'$1.75 a year. You get the best of 
everything that is good in reading 
matter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and take 
advantage of the next few weeks 
posting yourself on matters of deep 

; concern the coming year.
--------- o---------

I T  R E A L L Y  D O ES R E L IE V E
RHEUMATISM

Everybody who is afflicted with 
Rheumatism in any form should by 
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment on hand. The minute you 
feel pain or soreness in a joint or 
muscle, bathe it with Sloan’s Lini
ment. Do net rub it. Sloan’s pene
trates almost immediately right to 
the seat of pain, relieving the hot, 
tender, swollen feeling and making 
the part easy and comfortable. Get 
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25 
cents of any druggist and have It in 
the house—against Colds, Sore and 
swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica 
and like ailments. Your money back 
if not satisfied, but it does give 
almost instant relief. Buy a bottle 
to-day (adv.)

--------- O'.—— ■
N O T IC E

G O A TS  FOR S A L E
Some high grade Angora goats for 

sale. C. A. HEAD, Center City.

Get your cigars at MIHer's. Their 
stock Is fresh, and contains your 
favorite. (adv.)

GEO. MAYER
Will hang wall paper to your entire 
satisfaction. (adv.)

This is to notify all parties who 
have had the J. W. DrlsklR ranch 
for sale, that it Is this day taken oft 
the market. J, W .. DRISKILL.

*



The Goldthwaite Eagle C H E E R  UP
Business never did thrive on pens- j 

irniani and fear- It lias Invariably j 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY expanded with optimism and courage.
_______  _ The chief note in the world of Aineri-

ican trade today is the spirit of hope 
and progress.

For two years our enormous plants 
Entered at the Goldthwaite post- have been working only part time, 

office as second class mail matter- History shows that after such a pro.
_____________________________________ longed depression the chance of a

revival is far greater than a continu-

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Feb. 1 to Feb. 10 .. 00.50 in. 
Total Rainfall for J916 to above date............ .01.10 ’.n.

O N E  D O L L A R  PER A N N U M

M. TH O M P S O N , Editor ance of bad t|me8. so the ntw spirit 
of optimism is not founded upon the 
hardest economic fact3.

Europe's unprecedented orders foriThe state of Arkansas ¡s to be
com e " d r y ”  on Jan. 1. The new 
law was signed by the governor of 8UPPlle8 of manufactured articles as 
that slat Monday. wel> as foodstuffs, are a powerful

stimulant. These orders tend to con- 
Fire destroyed the compress and 8UUle our accumulated surplus in a 

8,000 bales of cotton, together with Vast number of ways and so encour.
other property, at Ballinger Monday age a -general restocking on the part
entailing a loss o f »360,000. It is re- of American manufacturers, 
ported that the fire spread from a Qn<? th,ng certalu beyond point 
blaze started by children at play near of contradlctlon. The tide o f busi- 
the compress. ness is running one way. A most

The street ear companies are very helpful factor is the comparative ease 
much opposed to the “ j i t n y s ”  but in the money market. This is cer. 
that does not help them, for the Jit- tain to stimulate greatly the absorp- 
ne.V8 are still doing lot3 of business tion of bonds by the public. That 
and are making the big corpora- of itself would surely result in start- 
tions wonder what the end will be ing many wheels in motion again, 
if  such strong competition becomes Plant firmly the notion that busi- 
■p rmanent. ne8S «rill improve and then give the

A number of bills have been intro corporations a chance to finance |
ducec^ in the legislature providing for their Infinite number of ptrehates
the division of Trxas into two or *nd very soon this gradual better
more states, but it is not likely any ment in trade will be speeded up in-
such division wjll be made any time f°  a rea* U e have turned the
in the near future, if it is ever made corner and the man who still persists 
The proposition to divide the state *n walking straight ahead in the 
gives the legislate rs something to old direction will find himself out of 
talk about and will provide a job step with the next great industrial
for spell binders,”  but really and i-oom —Philadephla Public Ltdger.
trub ««?hty few people want the --------n ----------
gra.._ . .o divided. P L E A S U R E S  T H A T  L A S T

If f .e  oppon nts of woman suffrage Many things we do give us pleis j
, , „ „ .. » ure more or less: some of thess mayhope to defeat the measure in Texas give fleeting pleasure and some the 
t,y leaving the question to be voted pleasuI>1 that en,1ure8. Perhaps af-
on exclusively by women they will |er a]| be ja the richest man who has 
be sadly disappointed. Sorn^ women acquired the most of the durable sat. I 
oppose gluing the rights o f citizen, ^factions of life. Some of these ar: |j 
ship to the members c f toeir sex the flejdg that he had made 
and tli y have the right to oppo-e and rjch: the tre s that he has plant- 
it if they see fit, but a vast majorl- ed that have graced and beautified 
ty will be found favorable O  th^ p-op. the landscape, that have sheltered 
osjtion and the constitutional amend, the birds and been a solace to we.try 
ment will be overwhelmingly adopted Itv?n in day8 0f fervid heat; the 
if left to the women aion^-. homestead wjth its appropriate house,

President Wilson has sent Col. E fitting the place well, surrounded
M. House of Houston and New York. with aM>r°priate tr^ 8. shrl,ta “ nd

flowers, and within the little familyon a visit to the various btiropean

i Who’s Your Banker? i
WHAT A BANK ACCOUNT WITH THE TRENT 

STATE BANK WILL DO FOR YOU

_  H E  M A N  who starts and maintains an Account with this good 
A Bank, no matter how small the start, will not only accumulate 

money and increase his credit, but will also build up in force of 
.character, in energy, in inspiration and in ability to accomplish 
what he sets out to do, and in capability to earn money and 

command a place with the leaders of his community. ::: :::

We Solicit Your Business, No Matter How Small

V>*

And will be glad to extend to you all the courtesies and accommoda- 
tions that are consistent with Safe and Sound Banking Principles.

This Is A Guaranty Fund Bank

which means that Your Money with us is Protected, as are all non
interest hearing and otherwise unsecured deposits, by the D E P O S I
T O R S  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .

Bank With The Bank You Can Bank On

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K
Goldthwaite, Texas

capitals to ascertain the conditions
of boys and girls.

All o f these may !»•• (lassiil as 
in diplomatic circles. \\ htle it is durable satisfactions. Beyond them 
denied that the visit of Col. House lies another group just as real and 
to the foreign countries has any con. just as important. Here we class 
nection wjth th^ European war. it the friends one makes, those to 
is confidently belipved that Presi- whom he has been able to give ser. 
dent Wilson hopes to learn of some vice and do kindness, the men who 
way he may bring influence to bear have become better men Just from 
upon the warring nations to induce such contact. The fact that the men 
them to f irmulate terms of peace, look up to one, respect him and love 
While Mr. Wilson has offered his s r him, not for what he has, but for 
vice on several occasions in bringing what he js. must indeed be consider, 
about peace between the nations in. ed as one of th - durable satisfactions 
volved in the war. his offer has never of life. All of these things are easi- 
been productive of satisfactory re- ly and beautifully nurtured in the 
sulta. It is certainly to be hoped country. The mere accumulation of 
that the terrible destruction of tjfe acres and dollars counts for little be- 
and the devastation of countries can side their other acquisitions, the dur- 
be brought to an end in the near able satisfactions of life.—Breeder’s 
future and if such a result can be Gazette.
brought about Mr. Wilson will have --------- o---------
to take the initiative. T H E  LID  IS ON

A sensation developed in San An- Following a ruling' by local author- 
tonio thjs we k when documentary hies that the sale of gasoline on 
evidence was di-(covered by federal Sunday was in violation of the state 
authorities showing a conspiracy to *aws, the dealers Sunday refused
“ seize”  the states of Texas. Colora- to di8Pense a" d autoists whoj
. v. „ __  , ,, had neglected to fill their gasoline

tanks Saturday evening found them-! 
fornia, of which territory the docu- selves in the same predicament a s 1 
ment declares the Republic of Mexl. the foolish virgins whose story is 
co was robbed. The report says: tuld in Holy Writ.
“ Eight men signed the plan of pro- Local authorities have taken the 
eedure and the conspiracy involves position that it is not their function! 
many prominent Mexicans, for whom to pass upon the wisdom of the laws 
warrants have be n issued. Two men on the statute books, and that their 
have been arrested and are held on duty is only to see that the laws are 
charges of seditious conspiracy. The enforced. The local Harvey House 
signers of the document guarantee it 's said, is the only one on the San- 
with their lives the faithful perform- ta Fe system in which a cigar can
ance of the duties outlined. Japan, not be bought on Sunday; and local
ese and Indian aid was to be sought drug stores are likewise warned that 
and the lands taken from the Indians they must not sell cigars and fizz
^ere to be returned to them ¡n re- drinks on the Sabbath. There is
ward for their service to the new much complaint against the law, but 
Government. Once possessed of the as long as it is on the statute books 
States named the plan contemplates it is going to be enforced, according 
the formation of an independent Re-* to declarations by th?* officers who 
public, later requesting, if expedient, have sworn that they will do their 
annexation to Mexico. An army duty. If autos won’t run without 
corps was to be organized to gain gasoline— and some of them refuse 
possession o f the country and it is to run even with it—then the gaso- 
understood agents already have been line must be bought on wpek days; 
doing missionary work among the if the smoker neglects to lay in a 
Indians to enlist their co-operation in supply of cheroots before Sundays, 
the movement- All details of the he must wait patiently until Monday 
plot have not been given out and and then smoke, up. Sunday is Sun- 
the preliminary trial ol the men undei day in Brownwood.—Brownwood Bul- 
arrest was private.”  'letin

P O S T  BAR G AIN  D A YS
About a year ago when Texas ed

itors were passing the boquets to the 
Houston Post, one of the brothers 
wrote as follows:

“ We consider the Houston Post 
one of the best papers on our ex
change list. It takes the broad open 
field. Its news department is reli
able. Its editorials are strong, con
servative, to the* point, and free from 
little fads and isms. All in all, it is 
a big newspaper and deserving of 
big things.”

Between March 10th and M r<h 
25th the editor of this newspaper «ill 
get you the Daily and Sunday Post 
one year by mail for $4.99. Nothing 
doing at this price before .or after. 
The regular price of The Post for 
Daily and Sunday service one year 
by mail is $8.00. If you can't wait, 
come in and hand us a quarter. That 
sum will get you a trial order of The 
Post until March tenth. Then you 
will bring us $4.99 and get the Daily 
and Sunday Post until the same 
time in March, 1916. Come in and 
hand us two bits right now. The 
sooner you kick in, the more you 
will get for the quarter.

—---------o------- —

C O LD S A R E O F T E N  M O S T S ER IO U S
S TO P  P O S SIB LE  C O M P L IC A T IO N S
The disregard of a Cold has often 

brought many a regret. The fact of 
Sneezing, Coughing, or a Fever 
should be warning enough that your 
system needs immediate attention. 
Certainly Loss of Sleep is most ser
ious. It is a warning given by Na
ture. It is man’8 duty to himself 
to assist by dojng his part. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery is based on 
scientific analysis of Colds. 50c. at 
your Druggist. Buy a bottle to-da.v. 

(Advertisement)
--------»-------

F A R M IN G  T O O L S  T O  T R A D E  FOR 
STO C K

1 Newton Wagon
1 Champion Binder
1 Double Disc Plow
1 Mr. Bjll Planter
1 Cultivator
1 Sharpies Cream Separator.

Apply to A. D. BAKER.

[L  A L T  II  at1(i peace 
join hands to bring 

, . . .  happiness t o  th e
Lirmer while prosperity shines brightly ’ round 
his poultry quarters when fenced with

“ Pittsburgh Perfect”  

Poultry and Garden Fence
bilitvI w?th*2Si°f material> ™ethod of construction, dura- 
•' P ttsh ir h i. ° S wel1 as in distinctive appearance

Pittsburgh I erfect Fence stands pre-eminently first.

Electrically W elded
at the joints, these are the fence’s strongest narts “ f W «  i a  

V",h PUre I,"^ ^*d<*nlT"n?vUrn°'i,n«fmn|Ui* i nd. " B y!• the stron gest, tou gh est e n d  m ost a ^,o lu ,c l >’ '• '«» P roo f I,
U c t u r e ^ n d  . d  e x c lu s iv e ly  .a " " '? ]

P O U L T R 1^P U ?R poSE gk^^^*
i l i S S H L 1“ “ » ”  r ' " "  « n o .  the » * ,  „ . « ¡ „ s

k  barnes & McCullough
The Lumber, Wire and Fence Men 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A new lot of furniture, floor cover
ing«, etc., Just in. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni
ture—J. T. Weemg.

We fit your eyes with ui 
rectly and guarantee Perfec( 
tion. l . E. Miller. Jeweler 
tician



PRO FESSIONAL
E . B. AN D ER SO N

L A W Y E R ,  L A N D  A G E N T  A N D

ABSTRACTOR,

J U S T  IN T I M E

' Some Goldthwalte People May Wait 
Ti l l  I t ’s Too Late

Don't wait until too late 
Ue sure to be in time.
Just in time with kidney ills 
Means curing the backache, the

C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heire of Nancy 
Howard, by making publication of this 

WiU practice in all courts. Special dizziness, the urinary disorder« Citation once in each week for eight 
attention given to land and commer- j That so often come with kidney successive weeks, previous to the
Blal litigation. Notary public In office troubles. I return day hereof, in some newspaper

Roth Phones. Doan’s Kidney Pills are for this published In your County, if there
«._______________ _____________________1 very purpose. : be a newspaper publl hed therein, bu

Here is testimony to prove their if not, then in any newspaper publish- 
merit. ed In the 27th Judicial District; but

I Mrs. S. A. Harness, 204 VV. Lam- it there be no newspaper published
pasas, St., Lampasas, Texas, says: in said Judicial District, then in a
“ I used Doan's Kidney Pills, after newspaper published in the nearest

II bad been told that they were District to said 27th Judicial District,

J. C. DARROCH
L A W Y E R

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and 
Insurance 

+ ------
Both Phones. Office in the Rood for kidney trouble, from which to appear at the next regular term

1 was suffering. I had lameness the District Court of Mills county,
across my kidneys and my back pa ln .,^  j)e h;)lden at the CoUrt House there- 
ed me severely. Headaches were of Go|dthwalte, Texa„ , on the firSt
common. Doan’s Kidney Pills Quick. Mondfty ,n Mav A D. 1915> lhe , ame 
ly removed these troubles and ^ : bemg tHe third day of May, A. D. 1915,
pro\ed my health. then and there to answer a petition

Price uOc. at al dealers. Don ^  Jn gRid C o m  Qn m  day
simply - k  for a kidney rem edy-get flf December A a  1914> a 8Ult.

Special Attention Given to Collection» Doan 8 Kldney P 8 the san‘e th<lt numbered on the docket of said
, Mrs. Harness had. Foster-Milburn „ ___  .  „  r------4*------ n. r, . . . Court No. 1411, wherein R. J. Ed-Co„ Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.) . , . . .  ,1M ,

Office Over Miller’s Jewelry Store- inondson Is the Plaintiff, and the uu-
“  known heirs of

Court House.
-----+ -----

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

J. T. H A LB R O O K
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

4 -

GOLDTH WAITE. TEXAS W IL L IA M S  R A N C H

W. C. Merchant
MERCHANT & PATTERSON

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W  
Insurance Agents

---- 4------
Will Practice In All Courte

---- 4-----
Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 

G O L D T H  W A I T E ,  T E X A S .

Nancy Howard are 
the defendants and the tald 

Editor Eagle: petition alleging that Plaintiff, R J-
L. E. Patterson Since the last time of our writing Edmondson, resides in Mills County, 

from thiB place we have had (he privi- Texas, and that defendants, the un- 
leges of enjoying many blessings known heirs of Nancy Howard, are 
which are denied so many at the pres- eacb aud „p pergons whose names
ent- time. and p|aceg 0f residence are unknown

We are glad to report the Sunday and for faU8e Qf actlon sald petltlon 
school at this place is pro ¡reusing so ade3eg.
well and growing in interest. . . . .  . .. _ , .n ,, _ . _ That Plaintiff is the owner in feeRev. Vann was called to Brown- ,simple of the following described

What W e W ant
We want to so thoroughly 

impress our business on you 
that every time you think of 
LUMBER you just can’t help 
thinking of us. ‘ We are going 
to convince you that you can 
buy Lumber or Building Ma
terial right here from us as 
Cheap as you can anywhere on 
earth, if you want good ma
terial. We have a magnificent 
assortment of Lumber and can 
furnish Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don’t forget that we 
can name you Prices as Low 
as you can get anywhere.

J. H. Randolph
tí?

land lying and being situated in Mill 
County, Texas, being the Nancy

F. P. B O W M A N
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Will Practice la All Courts. 
Special Attention Given to Collections

— 4*----
Office in Court House 

G O L D T H  W A IT E ,  T E X A S .

J. H. LO G A N
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N

GOLDTH WAITE. TEXAS

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

wood Sunday aud failed to fill his 
appointment here.

Mr. J. S. Conner is much improv
ed after his long illness, but is not Howard Survey Xo certificate No. 
completely recovered. ,8S- designated by abstract No. 329.

The residence of Mr. Joe Spinks containing 160 acres, a brief abstract 
is near completion and the family is "b lch  js show n in Volume 9 at 

■preparing to move into it this week. Pase No. 315 of the as essor 's ab- 
Mrs. Pearl Smith has moved into »tract books of and for Mills County, 

our community and placed her sons Texas, and said land ij described by 
, M. J. and Eugene in school here. metes and bounds an follows, to-wit:

We are glad to say much Interest Beginning at the North east corner 
is shown in the literary school and of the Wlllaba Boatright Survey; 
that the patrons are realizing the Thence North 950 varas to a stone 
importance of sending the pupils reg- mound;
ular for best results. We hope to Thence We t 950 varas to a stone 
see them continue in so doing. mound;

I The literary society w|l| meet next Thence South, 956 varas to a 
Saturday night, heh. -’0t and we „tone mound iff Wfllaba Boatright's 
have a nice program to be rendered \orth line;
at that time. Thence East 950 varas to the

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

I R O N
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak—who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SHOULD T A K E

D l K E ^ S  I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’ s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN L0WRIE

Calvin Petty and Dan Goodwin,
of Picken's Springs attended Sunday 
school at this place last Sunday.

Rev. Thos. D. Dunn will preach at 
the Ranch Sunday Feb. 13, at 11 a. 
;n., also in the afternoon. He is an 

All kinds of Dental operations per ab]e Inan and aj| wju be profited to 
formed, including treatment of come and hear him.

DR. EM . W ILSO N
H IG H  GR ADE D E N T I S T R Y

Scurvy.
G O L D T H  W A I T E ,  T E X A S

place of beginning.
Plaintiff alleges that for more than 

ten years next preceding the filing 
orf this suit he has been the owner 
and rightful possessor of said en
tire tract of land; that luring raid 
entire- time, claiming I i have a 
good and perfect right and title

TWO
FAIRS
FOR
ONE

FARE

A  New Train 
A New W ay  
Every Day

California
Special

NEW ORLEANS AND HOUSTON 
TO LOS ANGELES AND 

SAN FRANCISCO
Via TEMPLE, SWEETWATER 

and HELEN CUT-OFF

SHORT
SCENIC

ROUTE
Grand Canyon Way

Best wishes to the Eagle and its 
many readers I b|d you adieu. thereto- he has 1,ad and h<dd and at

PHOEBE t*mes claimed peacable and ad-
______n verse possession to said entire .urvey

|-|- R E A L L Y  D O E S  R E L IE V E  land, and still has and halds such
R H E U M A T I S M  peacable and adverse posses ion of

w  m m  m
13 a r b o r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clem ents’ Drug Store

We represent one of the best Laundries In Texas. Basket 
leave» Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Qlve n» a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

Everybody who is afflicted with 
Rheumatism in any form should by

said survey of land, and for mope 
! than ten yfears next preceding the

Literature on A pplication

W. S. KEENAN 
G. P. A. G alveston, Texas

all means keep a bottle of Sloan's filinK to this sUit has had Peacable 
Liniment on hand. The minute you and adverse P°8 eR8i°'> by an actual 
feel pain or soreness in a Joint or em 'osure R,|id entire survey of 
muscle, bathe it with Sloan’s LInL U8*n&. occupying and enjoying
inent. Do nut rub it. Sloan’s pene- salne f°r the period of more than ten 
trates almost immediately right to yearn ami still has and holds said 
the seat of pain, relieving the hot, Ian<i under said enclosure, and still 
tender, swollen feeling and making 1» claiming and does claim title and 
lhe part easy and comfortable. Get right of possession in and to -aid land 
a bottle o f Sloan's Liniment for 26 and has so held and claimed during 
cents of any druggist and have it in said entire time.
the house—against Colds, Sore and Wherefore plaintiff prays that de- 
swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica fendants be cited to answer herein 
and like ailments. Your money back and show, if any, their interest or 
if not satisfied, but it does give interests in the subject matter of this 

!almost instant relief. Puy a bottle 3njt; that plaintiff have Judiinent for 
to day , (adv.) title and po session of said land: that

°  defendants be divested of all title In
R E C O G N IZED  A D V A N T A G E S  0r to 8aj<j ]nn(i; and that such title 

You will find that Chamberlain’s be fully ve ted in plaintiff, and that 
Cough Remedy has recognized advan. all cloud be removed from plaintiff’s 
tages over most m?dicines In use title, thereto, and for general and 
for coughs and colds. It does not special relief, in law and in equity, 
suppress a cough but loosens and re- And said petition is endorsed as 
lieves it. It aids expectoration and follows, to-wit: "This suit is to try 
opens the secretions, wlich enables title as well as for trespass and 
the system to throw off a cold. It damages.”
counteracts any tendency of a cold Hereln fail mt| but llave 5ef0re 
to result in pneumonia. It contains ga,d CoUrt Rt Rg aforesald next regu_ 

|no <,r o t 1 narcotic, am |Rr term, this writ with your return
ma> lie fG'en lo a ‘ ( as ' onfi thereon, showing how you have exe- 
dnetly as td an adult. For sale by |cuted aame
all Dealers (adv.)

' _____ _______  Given tinder my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Gold- 
thwaite, this, the 18th day of Decem- 

C. D. LANE. , 
Mills County.

M A R S H A L L  &  DICKERSON
ä OWNERS OF THE KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  \

' I S P
Solicit tbe public patronage. We »apply the 

Beat to be bad In Fresb Meat, Sanaage, 
Barbecue and Baker’» Bread.

Fresh Home Made Bologna Every Day.NOTH PHONES.

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanka. Fines,

-♦++<

■ A i
Weit Ten« 92 PHONES t in i  02

-------------- rtjn --------------

Also of 
Batb Tab» 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Cooler», 
Gatters and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS 
Pump aid Windmill Repairing

Lavatorio*, 
Pipe and 

Fittings.

1
I

lunatic Week. Prkm IU.Ma.kto +
«4 + + «

Reit Deer to Occtrtc U*fct Fleet I

HOW  T O  PREVENT BILIOUS 
ATTACKS

“ Coming events cast their shadows b®r ’ A- D' 1914 
before.”  This is especially triie of CI<!r* ^strict Court, 
bilious attacks. Your appetite will By J- B- Brinson, Deputy
fall, you will feel dull and languid. --------- 0---------
If you are subject to bilious attacks —If you intend to buy land be sure 

, take three of Chamberlain’s Tablets »nd demand an abstract of the .title,
«o you may know Ita condition, 
>therwt»e you may get a bad title.— 
B. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

¿TA? Premier Barber Shop ::
FAULKNER & 0QU1N, Propriété«

STEAM LAUNDRY
Basket leaves Wed.
Retara» Fri. alghe.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  DIRECTORY,
Preaching at Goldthwalte on 1 s t '» ,  soon as these symptoms appear 

4 V ™ * 4th Sundays in each month; and the attack may be warded off. 
! r SU , »  srr : 7 s . »  s u , - , , .  ■ « ,  . . . .  to ■ > * - .

!  BATHS—  ‘  I  
i™ j  Hot or Cold, g

M I  Electric Mattale. J a  > a » Goldthwaite, Texas^

HITP W O R ff TM
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRY Ü8.
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T he O pening
Of our New Store was a

GRAND SUCCESS
And we certainly appreciate the many compli

ments and good wishes from our friends.
E II

W e are now Open in earnest for Business.
W e believe in our Town and County.
W e believe there is nothing too good for Goldthwaite and Mills 
County, and we believe, above all things, that there is nothing too 
good for our customers.
W e shall build our business on Quality and Service, always look
ing to our customers’ wants in the very best manner possible. You  
may know, if you get it at Miller’s, it’s the Highest Standard of 
Quality and the Price is Right.
Our stock of Drugs, Drug Sundries, Stationery, Jewelry, Etc., is 
now complete and we will appreciate a share of your patronage. 
GIVE US A  TRIAL— let us fill that next prescription for you. Our 
Prescription Department is in charge of an experienced and re
liable pharmacist.

Respectfully,

DRUGS AND 1 
...JEWELRY J u E . M UL EiR &  SicNN DRUGS AND  

JEW ELRY...

Get your cigars at Miller's. Their 
stock is fresh, and contains your 
favorite. iadv.)

A car of smooth and hog wire just 
received by Barnes & McCullough.

(Advertisement)
Jersey Males—I have a couple of 

yoar-old registered Jersey males for 
stile—J. V. Cockrum.

Have you seen Miller's stationery 
line? They have paper and corres
pondence cards in colors. You will 
find it “ Best-Ov-All. ”  (adv.)

Judge M. H. Hines was quite sick 
the first of the week, but has suf
ficiently recovered to be in at
tendance upon his duties in com
missioners court.

A GRAND SUCCESS GO N E T O  R E S T

“ Who would live always, away from 
Opening of New Drug Store a Bril- his God.

Away from yon heaven, that peaee-liant Affair.

The opening of L. E. Miller & 
Son’s new drug and jewelry store 
was the occasion for quite a gather
ing at that place Thursday night, 
when the doors were thrown open 
for the first time and a scene of 
beauty and ele-iancee was revealed 
to a large assembly.

As the guests entered the front 
door of the store they were requested 
to register their names and they

fui abode. ”
Mrs. C. A. Mangham died at the 

residence of her daughter, Mrs. C. 
B. Power, in this city, Wednesday 
night, and her remains were laid to 
rest in the Odd Fellows cem»tery 
Thursday afternoon, after a most ap
propriate religious service in the 
Methodist church, conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. Jesse G. Forester.

Mrs. Mangham was in the 88th year

Mrs. R. M Thompson and daugh
ter, Miss Lawrence, expect to leave 
this morning for Austin to attend 
the meeting of Women's Federated 
clubs.

were then given a beautiful favor her age and almost half of her 
from a box of white and pink carna. life waa 8Pent in Mills county, where 
tions. They were then shown to 8he had drawn around her a mighty 
the magnificent new fountain where !host of lovinS friends. She came
fruit punch was being served by a 
number of young ladies and gentle
men. The store was thronged with 
people of the town and surrounding

with her family to this county from 
Coryell county in 1880 and located 
at Williams Ranch, where she taught 
school for several years. When the

Don’t forget MILLER’S have the 
N l’NXALLY agency in Goldthwaite. 
Ko,. candy “ THERE’S NONE LIKE 
N l'N XALLY'’ and it comes fresh by 
express. (adv.)

Lost—Between Priddy and Golcl-
thwaite, a slickej- suit-black coat 
and yellow pants. Finder will be 
rewarded for Its return to the Eagle 
office or to m*- at Priddy.—A. C. 
Gromotsky.

country and the three hours devoted paiIroad bul,t through this section 
to the reception was one of con- and *he town of Goldthwaite was

M IL L S  C O U N T Y  H IS T O R Y

Mrs. J. S. Wright, a prominent 
club woman of Paris, Texas, is writ
ing. a book to be called “ Texas- 
Historicial, Traditional and Legen
dary.’ ’ She has secured much data 
from the Womens Clubs of Texas. 
In a recent letter to the Self Culture 
Club of this place, she asked fqr 
information concerning Mills county. 
The matter was brought to the at
tention of Mr. P. H. Clements, whose 
memory ¡s a veritable store house 
of the early and succeeding days of 
our county. He kindly figreed to

tinuous pleasure for the large assem
bly. The Goldthwaite band discours
ed music during the evening and

established she moved here and her 
residence was one of the first houses 
built in the town. She continued to

the guests divided their time betwe n jteach school here for a number of 
pleasant conversation and inspecting ^ears and her former pupils are 
the beautiful stock of jewelry, cut among those who most sincerely

If your eyes bother you and you 
need. Glasses, just ask any one we 
have fitted up with Glasses. Then 
you will come to us and get the 
same satisfaction.—L. E. Miller, Jew
eler and Optician.

Some weeks ago some one stole 
several articles of clothing from the 
residence of Hugh Carothers, in the 
southern portion of this county. Sher
iff Mace of Lampasas this week re
turned the clothing to Mr. Carothers, 
he having recovered then) from a 
y >ung man he bad under arrest, on 
another charge.

j glass and other articles in the well 
'arranged and handsomely furnished 
store.

Messrs. Miller were < nthusiasticai- 
ly complimented by everybody for 
♦ he magnificent display of their -dock 

|as well as for the elaborate furnish
ings and all appreciated the courtesy 
of the firm in arranging for this re
ception and providing for the pleas
ure and comfort o f those who attend
ed.

------- n----------

Mrs. Jo. Frizzell has been In Brown. 
w rod this week, where she was call
ed on account of the illness of her 
aunt. Mrs. Crawford, whose death 
vas reported Wednesday. Mrs. Friz- 

**.)] and other members of the fami
ly have the sincere sympathy of all 
of iheir friends in their sad bereave.
Wi -»«t.. -  .,

R E C O G N IZED  A D V A N T A G E S
You will find that Chamberlain's| 

Cough Remedy has recognized advan. 
tages over most medicines in use 
for coughs and colds. It does not | 
suppress a cough but loosens and re
lieves it. It aids expectoration and 

jopens the secretions, wh*ch enables 
| the system to throw off a cold. It 
¡counteracts any tendency of a cold 
¡to result in pneumonia. It contains 
j no opium or other narcotic, and | 
j may be given to a child as conft- 
dnetly as to an adult. For gale by 

| all Dealers. (adv.),

mourn her death. She was a devot 
ed member of the Methodist chureh 
and her life was a perfect example 
of the faith she professed. For years 
she took an active part in church 
work and Christian activities until 
her increasing years and declining 
health made it impossible for her 
to perform such duties, but she con
tinued until the end to exert an in
fluence for good among those with 
whom she was associated. Her life 
was a perfect example of Christ'an 
faith and her death was a triumph 
of that faith.

Mrs. Mangham leaves one daugh
ter, Mrs. C. B. Power of this city, 
and one son, Mr. J. B. Baird of 

iPampa. together with many other 
relatives who share in the sympathy 
of those who know of their bereave
ment.

--------- o----------

furnish an article for Mrs. Wright’s 
book, and the club felt perfectly satis 
fied that the matter was in compet
ent hands. Mrs. Wright answered 
immediately on receipt of th’  article 
thanking Mr. Clements and complj. 
mented his work very highly. She 
also added that his article would re
quire no editing from her, this 
making it doubly valuable to her 
The Seif Culture Club also thanks 
Mr. Clements for his kindness in this 
undertaking.

SELF CULTURE CLUB.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T
County court will convene in this 

¡city on March t, and the following 
¡named citizens have been named as 
Jurors for the week:

T. A. Gardner, R. C. Johnson, Wm. 
Dennard, C. C. Ellis, W. W. Berry, 
J. M. Traylor, Ross Gardner, L. B. 
Burnham. J. B. Schlee, C. Ballard. 
A. J. Cockrum, J. N. Keese, S. P 
Taff. J. T. Montgomery, J. £.. Beck, 
J. F. Burdett, J. E. Doggett, W. G

C O M M IS S IO N E R S  C O U R T

The court met in regular quarter
ly session Monday, with all members 
present.

The fir t business was the selec. 
tlon of a depository for the county 
funds and the bid of the Trent State 
Bank was accepted and that bank 
was made the depository, the county 
to be paid 8 53-100 per cent on daily 
balances.

The reports of officers were in
spected and approved.

Petition of A. H. Baker et al, for 
second ch.es road in Priddy com. 
munity was granted.

Petition of Joe W. Morgan et al. 
for a change in the Antelope Gap 
and Shaw Bend road was granted.

The time for holding Justice’s court 
in Mills county was fixed as fol
lows: Goldthwaite, first Monday in
each month; Mullin, second Monday 
in each month: Center City, third 
Monday in each month; Big Valley, 
fourth Monday in each month; Ridge, 
second Monday in each month; PrM. 
dy, first Monday in each month.

It was ordered that ail electric 
lights be discontinued in the court 
house except those in the hall and 
in district court room.

The ex-offico pay of the district 
clerk wag fixed at $50 per quarter.

J. A Doggett was appointed con
stable for preejnet No. 2.

The petition of the Goldthwaite 
city council to allow the city attorney 
an office in the court house was 
rejected.

The court was busy yesterday ex. 
aminlng the tax colle tor ’s report.

! Welch

B E A U T I F U L  W H I T E  T E E T H
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet
ter impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke’s Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset. Rec
ommended by Brown A Lowrie.(Ad)

C L U B  M E E T IN G

j Mrs. R E. Clements entertained 
the members of the A. E. club on 

¡Wednesday afternoon. Her handsome 
home having quantities of ferns and 

i potted plants to brighten the usual 
¡attractiveness of the rooflis. The 
,hours were given over to pleasant 
¡conversational exchange and th? fly. 
j ing of busy fingers developing fancy 
land useful stitches. Delicious punch 
I was served at intervals throughout 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Fairman will entertain 
the chib Feb. 17. REPORTER

L A D IE S  AID S O C IE T Y
The Baptist Ladies Aid Society 

•vlil meet Monday the fifteenth, at 
three o ’clock.

PROGRAM
Subject—Jesus Christ the builder. 
Leader—Mrs. J. V. Cockrum 
Song No. 70.
Prayer—Mrs. Joe Frizzell.
Ye are God’s builders—Mr-- r n  

Hicks.
j A building fitly framed together—
-Mrs. W. P. McCullough.

Built on the foundation— Mrs. P.
D Yarborough.

The house of G ei-M rs. A-k neon 
Her nails— Mrs. Grisham.
Poem—Mr*. W. E. Miller.

(
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E B C N Y .
Editor Eagle:

There hati been Koine sickness in 
this community the last few days.

School is progressing nicely. The 
Reds and Blues had quite an inter
esting contest last week securing 
subscribers for the Farm and Ranch 
and Holland's Magazine library. The 
Rlues won by a majority of fifty 
cents. Perhaps the next time you 
hear from us we will have our 
library.

Mr. Mora White has been out of 
school more than a week on account 
of sickness, but hopes to be back 
Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Tippin was called to 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Hickson at Buffalo (lap.

Mr. McMullen and family moved 
to Oakland last week.

Miss Mona Baker spent the fifth 
Saturday and Sunday at her home in 
Goldthwaite.

Miss Letha McCulloch and .Mr. 
Rupert Christmas visited Miss Levta 
Whittenburg Sunday evening.

A number of the young people of 
Ebony attended a pound supper at 
Oakland the thirtieth. Those who 
went were Misses Lois and lna Grif- 
fin, Allie and Lilia CJilly. Ruby and 
Edna Egger, Willie Dyer and Ollie 
Eiger, Messrs. Floyd Kelly, John Tip- 
pen, Less White, Josh Philen and 
Ben and Mack Egger. All report a 
nice time.

Miss Hona Baker from Goldthwaite 
was in our community last week.

Miss Zola Cryer, the teacher at 
Oakland visited her Uncle, Mr. Cryer, 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Ethel Kelley visited her 
niece at Ridge Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Russell of Brownwood 
has moved to her son’s, Mr. Meek 
Russell of this place.

Mr. J. E. Boyd and family of In
dian Creek, visited his sister, Mrs. 
C. C. Gilly last Sunday.

Mr. Dee Welch made a flying trip 
to Mullln Tuesday.

Mr. John Russell of Wjnchel vis
ited Mr. Meek Russell’s Sunday.

Miss Lois Griffin and Miss Ruby 
Egger are spending the week at 
Regency.

Mr. F. A. Tippen was visiting rel
atives at this place last week.

Mr. K. H. Boyd and family of In
dian Creek, visited relatives In our 
community last week.

Mr. Homer Reeves and family 
moved to OhiiM, San Saba county 
last week. We are very sorry to 
have them leave us.

Miss lna Griffin was at Regency 
Monday.

A number of young people enjoy
ed a party at Mr. Will Crowder’s 
Saturday night.

Dr. Hutchinson and his mother, 
Mrs. Neel, visited their folks at 
Brownwood Saturday and Sunday.

Quite a crowd enjoyed a singing 
at the Baptist church Sunday even
ing. Next time come and help us.

NO. 7 & 8.

Miss Myrtle Cothrum, 
of Russellville, Ala., says: 
"For nearly a year, I suf
fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. I was certainly in 
bad health. My school 
teacher advised me to

TAKE

i! I m s  Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all, 
and was cured. I shall 
always praise Cardui to 
sick and suffering wo
men.”  If you suffer from 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as head
ache, backache, 01 other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or it you merely 
need a tonic for that teed, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing. try Cardui. E - «

P O M P E Y  C R E E K
Editor Eagle:

Pompey Creek is still “ pushing to 
the front’ ’ with such alacrity that 
we think people are beginning to sit 
up and take notice.

Our teachers, children and others 
organized a literary society here 
Friday night of last week. We are 
sure it will be a grand success, for 
no young people can surpass th e1 
young people here.

Rev. Tippen filled his regular ap-1 
polntment here Sunday and Sunday j 
night.

Sunday school is still in progress j 
and thn no work lias been done in j 
our home department this quarter, 
we are looking forward to the time j 
when we willl have one of the best J 
Sunday schools and home departments 
in tbe county.

Miss Lizzie Stephens of Goldthwaite! 
was guest of Miss V’ iola Cherry, the j 
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Webb Perkins was guest ! 
of Mrs. J. S. Johnsons one day [ 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle of Coman-! 
che county, visited in our communi
ty a part of last week.

Mr. Jim Davis is working for Mr 
J S. Johnson now.

Master Samuel Perkins, the two. I 
year old child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank j 
Perkins, narrowly escaped a serious | 
accident Friday. He fell from a | 
wagon, the hack wheel passing over | 
his left leg. Yet no serious injuries 
were sustained only a few slight 
scratches being the result.

Cooper Gunter had business in 
Zephyr Friday.

Messrs. Dave Eaton and Summy 
of Mull|n were guests In our com
munity Sunday of last week.

Frank Perkins had a run away. 
Sunday of last week. He had his 
horses hitched in front of his father's 
residence, when they became frigh
tened at an automobile and ran about 
half mile home breaking down the 
horse lot gate and the adjoining | 
fence panel. No other damages were: 
done.

Paul Keating got bis knee dislo. 
cated last week.

Miss Willie McDonald was guest 
of Miss Viola Cherry some time 
last week.

Mrs. John Nichols and Susie Smith 
visited the school Friday of last week.

Mrs. Webb Perkins was guest of 
Mrs. Melton Carlisle one day last 
week.

Mrs. Royal Ethridge was guest of 
Mrs. Joe Ethridge one day last week.

Miss Eva Carlisle was guest of 
Mrs. Hancock Tuesday night.

Misses Lilly and Cordelia Adams j 
of Zephyr visited our school Friday.

Mr. Jason Wilson and family of 
Mullin, came out in his car for a j 
visit in our community Sunday of! 
last week.

Mrs. Webb Perkins and family 
were guests at Oak Cluster farm 
Sunday.

Some of the young people eujoyed 
a dance at the home of Mr. George 
Tomlinson of Democrat Saturday 
night.

The school children have organ
ized a basket ball team at this place.

Mr. W. S. Keating has traded his 
property in Brownwood.

Mr. Dan Smith has sold his farm 
to Randolph and Allen of Mullin.

Mr. Will Davis of Turkey Peak 
was in our community Sunday and 
Sunday night. •

Mesdames Adrian Rutland and Lo
gan Brummett were guests of Mrs. 
J. S. Johnson one day last week

Miss Jewel Warren was guest of 
Mesdames Rutland and Brummett 
Monday.

Miss Agnes Bott, teacher of the 
Fisher school, over.Sundayed wjth 
Mrs. Elza Smith.

Misses Alice and Minnie Fisher of 
Mullin were in our community Mon-! 
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Perkins.

Mesdames Rutland and Brummett 
visited at Oak Cluster farm Tuesday.

Mr. Clem Hancock of Mullin had 
business in our community Saturday.

Grandma Burleson is on the sick 
list this week.

Mesdames Rutland and Brummett 
left Wednesday for a visit to their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holljs, in 
Lee county. JOAN OF ARC.

m

The Light of the 
House

When The Texas Company first introduced its illuminating
oil into the Northern States and ether parts of the country, the 
value of this high quality oil was unknown.

Today the distributing facilities of The Texas Company and 
its agents are carrying this light into the homes of the people of 
many lands, and all over the world the quality is known and the 
service appreciated.

It is, in fact, preeminently “the light of the home,” burning 
with a clear, white light which is easy to read or work by. Burn
ing just as brightly with the last drop as the first.

TEXACO ILLUMINATING OIL is one of the products 
manufactured in Texas which has carried the Red-Star-Green-T 
trade-mark in its remarkable growth; a growth made possible by 
unvarying QU ALITY AND SERVICE policy.

This product is sold in your town with the other Texaco pro
ducts which are of particular value to you. Ask for it.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

B E A U T I F U L  W H I T E  T E E T H
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet
ter Impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke’8 Tooth Powder”
will give you this big asset. Rec
ommended by Brown ft Lowrle. (Ad)

“ H A V E  Y O U  S E E N ”
GEO. M A Y E R

About the new 1915 Color Schemes 
in “ Wall Paper and Paint.”  (adv)

J. N. Weather by made a business 
trip to Bell county Thursday.

Want to buy a car load of second 
hand furniture—J. T. Weems.

E. Q. Triplett of Star made a 
business visit to Brownwood Thurs
day.

Stop that cough. SAN-TOX Pine 
Balsam will do It. Get it at MIL
LER’S. (adv.)

Phone me your order foir gasoline 
and It will be delivered promptly— 
Fred Martin.

The Woodmen team's oyster sup
per In the Trent Building Monday 
night was well patronized and the 
receipts were decidedly satisfactory 
to the team.

John Schlee of Priddy went to 
Temple the* first of the week to ac
company his daughter home from the 
sanitarium, where sheh had been for 
an operation for appendicitis.

W. W. Tippen. the handsome, 
popular and efficient cashier of the 
Mullin bank, was among the busi
ness visitors to this city this week. 
“ Tip”  has many good friends In 
this city who are always glad to 
meet with him.

J. M. Boler returned Wednesday 
night from a trip through western 
Texas and into New Mexico. He en
joyed the trip, but was glad to get 
back to good old Mills county, the 
home of prosperity and contentment. 
Mr. Boler owns two farms In the In
dian Gap community and another 
good one in Runnels county, near 
Winters and is also interested in the 
banking business at Indian Gap.

•§. +
j .  F. N. H U B B E R T  4*
{• Blacksmith A  Woodworkman 4*

+  -----------------------------------------  *fr
4« Does a general line of Black- 4* 
4* smith and woodwork. Repair +  
4» lng of all kinds neatly and 4* 
4* promptly dons at reasonable 4* 
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
4* Special attention given to 4* 
4. HORSE SHOEING 4*

*  +
f +  4 " H ’ +  4, +  4, +  +  4’ +

i l

Lumber to Trade
I will trade Lumber and Shingles for Feed stuff 

of any kind or for Stock. See me for Prices on 
Lumber if you have anything to trade or if you want 
to buy for cash.

W . E. Garner

S E E  GEO. M A Y E R
About the latest creations in Paint
ing and Decorating. (adv.)

-------------- o —  —

T H R E S H I N G  N O T IC E
I will run my thresher at my place 

in Big Valley on Wednesday, Feo. 
17. Will thresh maize and cane.— 
J. H. Johnson.

---------o---------
C O N F E D E R A T E  M E E T I N G

Jeff Davis camp of Confederate 
veterans held a regular monthly meet
ing in the court house last Saturday 
with a large attendance.

A report was received from the 
committee appointed to confer with 
the Commercial club relates to thej 
leasing of the camp grounds. The 
committee reported that the club did 
not desire to continue the leas*

A committee composed ol Comrades 
Denison. Brinson, Reynolds, Haral
son and Hopkins was appointed to 
confer with the Farmers Union rela
tive to the camp ground?.

The secretary was instructed io 
remit the camp’s dues to the national 
organization.

Some business of interest to the 
camp, but of no interest to the gen
eral public was transacted and the 
camp adjourned to the next regular 
meeting time, the first Saturday in 
March.

LATEST 1915 COLOR SCHEMES
In Paper hanging. Decorating and 
Painting. SEE GEO. MAYER.

(Advertisement)

L. O. Hicks made a business visit 
to Brownwood this week.

T. J. Duncan was here from Pleas
ant Grove Thursday, transacting 
business.

Seed Oats— First class seed o; ts 
for sale. Apply at the Eagle office 
for information. (adv.

Have you seen Miller's stationery 
line? They have paper and corres
pondence cards in colors. You will 
find it “ Best-Ov-All. ”  (adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Perry of Prid
dy boarded the train here Thursday 
for Temple, where Mrs. Perry was 
to receive treatment in a sanitarium.

If you fail to read all the adver
tisements In thi« issue you will over
look some valuable information and 
some mighty good opportunities to 
save money.

Give her a box of NI NNALLY 3 
candy for valentine. There is none 
like NUNNALLY'S. Get It at MIL
LER'S. ‘ (adv.)

W. W. Saylor & Son have moved 
their creamery from the rear of the 
postoffice to the lower story o f  the _ 
Woodmen building, on FiÎk -  street.

A card received from Hfv P. 
McCrary states that he Is New 
Orleans taking a post graduate course 
in the treatment of diseases o f the 
eye, ear, nose and throat and la well 
pleased with the work being done. 
He expects to return home in a tçw  
weeks.
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T he G oldthw aite C a g le

Saturday, February 13, 1915.

Wilbur Fairmau made a buain#.,» 
Visit to Brown wood Wednesday.

Black dirt for yards and flower
beds for sale. Delivery at any time 
— H. E. Dalton.

H. G. Bodkin this week traded bia 
small car to Tom Pridd.v for a large 
five-passenger, self starting car.

J. S. Beck and bis brother, J. F 
Beck, returned from a visit to Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Wolf City and other 
points and reported a fjn* trip.

Horses and Mules—I have some 
good horses and mules to sell far 
cash or on next fall time. —B. F, 
Geeslin.

Floor Coverings—Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot just in.—J. T. Weems.

John M. Harris of the Caradan 
community was one of the good men 
who had business in the metropolis 
the first of th* w«ek.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills County—Greeting:
Oath having been made as requlr 

ed by law, you are hereby command, 
ed to summon Ritson Morris, Francis

là

i

The Texas Co. Is building a founda
tion for an oil tank and pumping 
siation at their oil house on the rail
road righf-or-way.

f-
I,i,

K

Wm. Wilcox was here from Ratler 
the first of the week to meet Mrs. 
Scrivner of Lockney, who was ex. 
pected for a visit t° his family.

Blackberry plants for sale. Can
furnish different varieties and will 
deliver at Goldthwaite at $2.30 per 
100. Phone or write.—W. H. Ogles
by. Big Valley.

If your eyes bother you and you 
need Glasses, just ask any one we 
have fitted up with Glasses. Then 
you will come to us and get the 
same satisfaction.—L. E. Miller, Jew
eler and Optician.

t '

i

farmers are busy at work in their 
fields now and everybody ¡s looking 
forward to good crops and continued 
prosperity. Mills county is not a 
one-crop county, which accounts tn 
a measure for the universal prosperi
ty among the people.

Lost—A red or liver colored bird- 
dog, frosty or roan hips, ftft front 
leg slightly swollen, answers to name 
of Heck. Will pay $10 for his re
turn to me or a reasonable reward 
foj- tnformailo.. leading to his re*, 
covery.—R. a Barkley, Shiv#

A car of cedar posts Just arrive*. 
—J. H. Randolph.

Ben Beal of McGirk came over in 
his car Wednesday morning to meet 
Elder J. S. Newman and wife, who 
were expected from Glen Rose, 
where they had been visiting Elder 
Newman recently purchased a nice 
farm in McGirk community and he 
and his wife are making their home 
at that place.

I am now able to attend to my of. 
flee practice and to answer calls In 
the city and near by. Those desir 
|ng my professional services can 
call at my office at Clements drug 
store or phone for me at the drug 
store or my residence at any time-— 
J. D. Calaway, M. D.

J. F. Beck left Wednesday night 
for his home in Shelby county, after 
a visit to his brother, J. S. Beck 
and family here. He formerly lived 
here and we hope some day to num
ber him a-ain as a citizen of Mills 
county. This county has room for 
all such good men as Mr. Eeck.

I SAY, MR- FARMER!

Last Sunday night Mr. and Vfes. 
W. E. Miller. Mr. Ivan W. Austin 
and Miss Adelyne Little ‘ 'looped the 
loop”  between Goldthwaite1 and 
Brownwood by riding on the first 
through train from New Orleans to 
San Francisco and then returning 
on the first through train from San 
Francisco to New Orleans. They 
reported quite an enthusiastic crowd 
of more than a thousand spectators 
at Brownwood to see the first through 
trains meet and he at the opening 
of the Harvey House.

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of bis title, so you may know you are 
gett*~~ " eood title. If you contem 
piat„ r your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
wlil know what kind of title you can 
make to it, as the purchaser Is al 
most sure to want to know. I have 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county and 
will make your abstracts for a reason
able charge and will help you cure 
voiir title« If defective.— E. B. Ander- 
%*.

B. Foster, Henry Mundel and C. C. 
Hudson, and the unknown heirs, legal 
r*i>neaentative8, legatees and devisees 
of Ritson Morris, Francis B. Foster. 
Henry Mundel and C. C. Hudson, all 
deceased, and each of them, by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in .each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day her« 
of in some newspaper published in 
Mills County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District C ourt 
of Mills County, to he holden at the 
Court House thereof on the 3rd. day 
of May, A. D. 1915, the same being 
the first Monday in May, 1915, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In »aid Court on the "th. ^  day of 
January.' A. D._ 1913,~ a ’ suit'num- 
bered ou the docket of said Court 
No. 1414, wherein J. E. Boyd is
plaintiff and the above named parties 
are defendants, said petition alleging 
that heretofore, to wit: on or about 
the 1st. day of January, 1913, the 
plaintiff was, »nd now is lawfully 
seized and possessed of the tracts of 
land hereinafter described, lying and 
being situated in Mills County. Tex
as, and known and described as fol
lows, to wjt:

First: The Ritson Morris 630.432
square vara survey in Mills County, 
Texas formerly Brown County/Texas 
known as survey No. 19. located by 
virtue of Certificate No. 35-125, and 
patented to him by Patent No. 135, 
Vol 23, dated October 8, 1879.

Second: The Canutillo Colony Ditch 
Company 140 1-10 acre survey in 
Mills County, Texas, formerly in 
Brown County, Texas, known as sur
vey No. 18, located by Scrip No. 
22-208, and patented to Francis B. 
Foster, assignee, by Patent No. 2a, 
Vol 32. dated Nov. 24. 1879.

Third: The Henry Mundel 208 acre 
survey in Mills County, Texas, locat
ed by virtue of Headright Certifi
cate No. 285, and patented to him 
by Patent No. 481, Vol. 46, dated 
December 10, 1894, and said three 
tracts of land more fully described 
in plaintiff’s petition filed in said 
Buit by inetes and bounds; that on 
the day and year last aforesaid, the 
defendants unlawfully entered »pon 
the said premises, and ejected the 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withhold from the plaintiff the pos
session thereof to his damage In the 
sum of $1,000.00, and for further 
cause of action herein the plaintiff al
leges that he and those whose estate 
he has, claiming to have good and 
perfect title to the above desedibed 
tracts o f land, now have, and have 
had peaceable the land claimed, an* 
open, notorious and adverse posses
sion of the same, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, and by actual 
enclosure for a period of more 
than ten years after the defendants’ 
cause of action accrued, and next 
before the commencement of this 
n it

Plaintiff further says that the ex
act nature, extent and character of 
defendants claim to the above describ 
ed lands is unknown to him, except 
that the said surveys were patented 
to the defendants, Ritson Morris, 
Francis B. Foster and Henry Mundel 
respectively.

Plaintiff pray« for judgment for 
title and possession of the above de
scribed lands, and that his title there 
to be established and quieted as to 
the claim of the defendants, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
the said Court on the first day of 
the next term "thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, C. D. Lane, clerk of the 
District Court in and for Mills Coun
ty, Texas

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the city of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, this the 7th. day of January, 
A. D. 1915. c. D. LANE,
Clerk District Court, Mills County,

W e are better prepared than ever before to supply our 
customers with the best ot everything in the way of

H A R D W A R E  *  I M P L E M E N T S  
H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G S

Follow the crowd and make our store your trading place.
T W E CAN PLEASE YOU.

W E CAN S A V E  Y O U  M ONEY.
W E CAN M AKE IT TO YO U R INTEREST TO 

DEAL WITH US THIS Y E A R . LET US PROVE IT.

Our Undertaking Department
Is in charge of a Licensed Einbalmer and 
our stock of COFFINS and CASKETS includes 
the highest grades as well as cheaper ones. 

All sizes kept in stock.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
K IN D  W O RD S

Kind words do not cos| much. 
They are quickly spoken. They do 
not blister the tongue that utters 
them. They never have to be re
pented of. They do not keep us 
awake till midnight. It is easy to 
scatter them. And oh how much 
good they do! They do good to the 
person from whose lips they fall. 
Soft words will soften the soul. They 
will smooth down the rough places 
in our natures. Care to say kindly 
things will drill our natures in kind. 
nesS. It will help pull u.p all the 
roots of passion. It will give us a 
spirit of self conA-ol. it will make 
the conscience delicate and the dis
position gentle. A woman cannot 
make a habit of speaking kind words 
without augmenting her own gra
cious temper. But better will be 
their influence upon oth«r». If cold 
words freeze people, and hot words | 
scorch them, so will kind words re
produce themselves and soothe and I 
qujet and comfort the hearer. They 
make all the oetter elements of one's, 
nature come trooping to the surface.

Things You Ought To Know
Our Sanitary Method of Pressing Clothes has _  

been highly recommended by Physicians and Boards J® 
of Health. We sterilize your apparel while pressing, g  

•I Our method of Pressing is positive assurance 
that your garment when pressed will present a per
ietal Merchant Tailor appearance. This result cannot 
be accomplished with the hand-iron way of pressing.

There is no better way to prolong the life of 
your clothes than to permit us to Clean, Press and ^  
Repair them. Our machine is so constructed that we S j 
can shape all kinds of garments far better than it can g| 
be done by any other pressing method. y

Give Us A T rial . |g

H . B . D E N N A R D , T ailo r  ®

arouse an appreciation of better 
things. Let us say the kindly word.; 
No one can tell how many burdened 
hearts may he relieved, how many I 
discouraged souls inspired. Say it! 
every day; to the one who disturbs 
you while you are busy, asking fo r . 
work; to the one who has almost; 
lost hope; to all. Remember, kind! 
words can neves die.—Borrowed. 

---------o----------

p o = .
T H E  N E W  S H O P  " " T l

Just east of Geeslin’ s store, toward depot, wants your O  
B A R B E R  W O R K  “

Experienced Barbers. Courteous Treatment. First Class Work.
W e represent a First Class Laundry

Basket Coes and want your patronage. Basket Coes 
Monday Wednesday
Returns Tuesday Night. _ _ _ _  Returns Friday Night.

S TO P  T H A T  C O U G H — N OW .

When you catch Cold, or begin t o : 
Cough, the first thing to do is to 
take Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. It' 
penetrates the linings of the Throat 
and Lungs and fights Germs of the! 
Disease, giving quick relief and n a .1 
tural healing. ‘ ‘Our whole family 
depend on Pine.Tar-Honey for Coughs 
and Colds,”  writes Mr. E. Williams, 
Hamilton, Ohio. It always helps. 
25c. at your Druggist. (adv.)

----------o -----

R U D D  E V A N S

[O E X O E

3 0
BUSINESS CHANCE

Texas

FAR A H E A D
Of the ordinary face creams, it 

stands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown j 
& Lowrie’s. at 25c the Jar. (Adv) |

I have purchased the interest of J . H. A l l e n , Jr . 
in the Grocery business heretofore conduced by us 
jointly and will continue the business at the same 
stand. I have also purchased all notes and accountsi nave aisu jjuiciwiseu an notes ana accounts 
due Allen & Scaly and Allen & Baker. All persons Q  

H  knowing themselves indebted to either of the above- O
named firms will please call and settle.

I appreciate the business given the firm heretofore 
and solicit the patronage of the public in future.

A. D. BAKER

A L I T T L E  P A I N T  N E V E R  M IND T H E  G R O U N D  HOG
Will make your house lauvh at all n,e l'al|K that room of paper 
kind o f weather when applied by
(adv.) GEO. MAYER.

N O T IC E
I have a good dust proof build BIG G E R M A N  M I L L E T  S E E D  

fug and am prepared to do fi-st class 1 For Sale—Big German millet feed. 
At TO and HT GGY Painting. , Entirely free from w-eeds or gras«

GEO. MAYER $1.15 per bushel delivered at Star,
Prices right, Gollthwaite ¡Center City or Goldthwaite.

(Advertisement) 1 J. e . PECK, Star, Texas.

you ’ve been studying about so long, 
(adv.) GEO. MAYER, Decorator.

upto-dat« buggies just 
arrived for fall trade.—Cockrum 
& Rudd.

E X C L U S IV E  A G E N C Y  N O T IC E
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Oint
ment and Logan's Catarrh Relief

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J, T. Weems.

Don't forget MILLER’S have the 
N 1 NNALLY agency ¡n Goldthwaite 
F°r candy “ THERE'S NONE LIKE

,?. H. LOGAN, M D. J  N't NNALLY ”  and it comes fresh by
I exprès« (adv.)

Í
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— V® F R E E GOLD FISH - ^ ® | F R E E  |0 ^ -

^  I~  « aI
On or cbout March 1st, we will give two Gold Fish and a 36-oz. Aquarium with a 80c purchase consisting of a 25c bottle of 

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup and a 28c box oi Rexall Cold Tableti. The Gold Fish and Aquarium usually retail for 80c— a bet
ter value than we gave last year. Definite date of sale will be announced later. Tell your neighbor about it.

I The Store - C L E M E N T S ' D R U G  S T O R E -  The Store

R. A. Barkley was here, from Shive 
Thursday.
Eagle sent to her mother, Mrs. Phln- 
ney, at Mulltn.

Mayor Trent is having some im
provements made on the interior of 
his residence and on his premises.

Alfred Diffio cf Waco was in the 
city yesterday visiting Judge Allen 
and family and other relatives.

Rev. C. H. Miles, one of the Eagle’s 
most honored and esteemed friends, 
made us an appreciated call Thurs
day.

Lost—A silver vanity and card 
case in the opera house Wednesday 
night. Finder will be rewarded for 
returning it to this office.

Lost—Small nickel plated pliers 
and a hammer with “ C. M.”  cut 
in the handle. Will pay suitable re ! 
ward for their return to me.—C. B. 
Mohler.

Lost—A 32d degree Masonic watch j 
charm, silver double eagle on front 
and back of eagle on opposite side. 
Will pay a reward for its return toj 
me.—W. F. Kelsaw.

For Sale—Garage fixtures, com
plete outfit including lathe and all 
tools. Price $1,000.00. Address 
Vaughn Ray, Brownwood, Texas.

(Advertisement) .
—If you nave no ansis^ct of * 'ie 

title to your land, Î Twiil ae worth 
while to get ouê Orom me, In order 
that you may hAve the defects In 
your title cured before it is too late 
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter

Mrs. A. J. Weathers’ new residence 
has been completed and she and her 
son Oscar have moved into it. The 
residence is located near the home 
of J. W. Weathers, ;n the southern 
portion of the city.

Visitors to Goldthwalte frequently 
remark about the clean appearance i 
of the streets and the prosperous ap
pearance of the cjty. A visit to the j 
surrounding country will reveal an i 
equally pleasing condition.

At the February meeting of the 
Cemetery association the following 
officers were elected: Mrs. W. E. 
Miller, president; Mrs. M. H. Fletch
er, vice president; Mrs. Eli Fair- 
man, secretary; Mrs. R. M. Thomp
son, treasurer.

The announcement of the death j 
of Rev. Homer T. Wilson in San 
Antonio was received with sincere 
sorrow here, where he was known 
to many people. He was popular as 
a preacher, lecturer and writer.

Mrs. Jo. H. Frizzell ordered the
Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing 

remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued use vanishes it entirely. Rec
ommended ky Brown & Lowrie, 50c 
ths bottle. (Ad.

Quite a number of Mills county 
people are arranging to attend the 
Panama-Pacific exposition in San 
Francisco. One of the advantages 
of the new train on the Santa F a ’s 
that there will be no change of ca>-s 
between Goldthwalte and San Fran
cisco.

I am now able to attend to my of
fice practice and to answej. calls in 
the city and near by. Those desir
ing my professional services can 
call at my office at Clements drug 
store or phone for me at the drug 
store or my re-idence at any time- 

D. Calaway, M. D.
—If you are buying land require 

the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem 
Plate sell«* g your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can 
mske to it, as the purchaser Is al 
most sure to want to know. I have 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of V e  land titles of Mills county and 
• ill make your abstracts for a reason- 
Th «  rbarge snd will help you cure 
r -„r  titles if defective.—E. B. Ander-

B IR T H D A Y  D IN N E R

A Day of Enjoyment at the Haralson 
Home

One of the happiest occasione-and 
completest In Its enjoyment It has 
ever been my privilege to attend 
was the birthday dinner given by Rev 
and Mrs. D. I. Haralson at their hos
pitable home In Nabors Creek com
munity in honor of Brother Haralson’s 
76th birthday on Thursday, Feb
ruary 11th. The entire membership 
of Jeff Davis Camp U. C. V. and 
their wives were invited. Brother 
Haralson has been a leading spirit 
in this camp ever since its organize, 
tlon, and it is safe to say that no 
other member of the camp is more 
loved or honored than Is he. His 
long life of labor as a minister of 
the Gospel in this section of Texas 
has endeared him to everybody, young 
and old. Twelve months ago a simi
lar dinner ¿was given on the occai- 
ion of his 75th birthday. All these 
things made it but natural to see a 
very large crowd gathering at an 
early hour Thursday morning. Al.

C H A P P E L  H I L L  N E W S
Editor Eagle:

Here I come again feeling fine 
over the fine weather. Everybody 
is plowing this week.

Mr. A. Lorenz and daughter, Miss 
Anna, attended church near Priddy 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Chandler spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Hightower.

A very large crowd enjoyed a sing
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Williams Sun
day night.

Miss De Alva Williams spent Sat
urday night with home folks.

Miss Anna Lorenz returned home 
to stay alter spending two mouths 
in Priddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Smith.

Miss Anna Lorenz spent Wednes
day evening with Miss Confe High
tower.

Mrs. I. W. Hightower and Mrs. J. 
E. Evans spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
O. E. Smith.

Misses Conie lIightower and Ara 
Evans spent Monday with Mrs. Will 
Hall.

Mr. A. Lorenz had business in 
Priddy Monday.

With best wishes from
CURLEY HEAD.

V A L E N T I N E
Circle number one

SO C IA L
of the Baptist 

the 
at

though by the noon hour, the sjze 
of the crowd was such as to make 
it seem unreasonable that all could 
be fed by one family, after every
body had eaten to fullest satisfaction 
of nearly the best dinner ever spread, 
there was enough fish, different
'¿’ ’ids of pies and cakes, ham, hominy | Ladies Aid Society entertained 
anc> turkey and other good things to public with a Valentine Social 
feed ft.^ther crowd as large. Th??e|the home of Mrs. S. A. Lowrie 
grand old' lx _£i£^make their guests Wednesday afternoon from three to 
feel so welcome anti "iTo’rvy t*iat the fjy® o ’clock. a 
day passes too quickly ami Upon entepjnK the
the only regret felt by anybody th ^ n iJ ^ u j- -gi««f£bie jQ the hali 
was that the hour arrived for going'they" registered and were given a 
home. In addition to the invited ones’ iarge pink heart on which they were 
above, special invitations were ex. ¡required to write their valentine 
tended to R. M. Thompson and wife, ¡Then they were escorted to the 
Judge E. B. Anderson and wife dining room where they were served 
Judge S. H. Allen and wife and « with delicious refreshments consist.
few others whose names 1 failed to 
get. These were present excepting
R. M. Thompson, who was unavoid
ably prevented from going.

At the request of Br>ther Haralson
S. H. Allen took charge o f the spec
ial exercises. After the crowd was 
seated at the table, Judge Anderson 
was called upon for a speech. He

ing of marshmallow cream and wafers 
Deli'-htfui music was rendered by 

Miss Edna Lowrie, Miss Lizzie Steph
ens and Mrs. John C. Hicks.

An excellent and amusing program 
was rendered consisting of music-, 
readings, stories, Jokes and valen
tines.

A free will offering was made
responded In his usual happy and amounting $6.15 which will be used 
interesting vein. Then old Brother in buying little chairs for the child- 
Sykes, 82 years old, offered thanks ren's department of the Sunday 
after which the 45 to 50 gray haired school.
‘ 'boys and girls”  proceeded to the Everyone seemed to enjoy the even- 
full enjoyment of reminiscent conver. jng and departed thanking Mrs. 
sation and a dinner that couldn’t be J  Lowrie and the circle for entertain- 
beat. The numerous Presents brought(ment. A GUEST.
Bro. Haralson as well as the express
ed wishes for his continued health 
and happiness made his face beam 
with pleasure*

Brother Haralson has one of the 
best farms in the county and he 
seems to use it as a means of mak
ing others happy. There are several 
homes happier because of the day 
spent with these good folks. And 
since Bro. and Mrs. Haralson's chief 
pleasure is In making others happy 
they are happier too because of 
the day. May God’s richest bless
ings attend them to the last is the 
sincere wish of all.

ONE OF THE GUESTS.
--------- o----------

BIDS W A N T E D
I will receive bids up to Monday, 

March 1, at 12 o ’clock for keeping 
the Goldthwalte cemetery clean and 
free from weeds and undergrowth 
of every kind, filling in sunken graves 
and performing such other service 
as may be required by the Cemetery 
Association for the six months be
ginning April 15 and ending Oct. 15. 
Details of the contract and require
ments can be seen upon application 
to me and bidders will be required 
to give bond for the faithful per
formance of the conditions of the con. 
tract. P. H. RAHL.

ROAD SIGNS, GLASS SIGNS
Any kind, any where always good.

Geo. Mayer makes them 
(Advertisement)

O U R  F R IE N D S
Notwithstanding the peopv are 

busy In every line of work and a 
great many have little or no time to 
come to town, the Eagle's s.bscrip- 
tion list continues to gro-v anil pros
per. We are indeed ipu eciatrvo of 
the splendid patronage given us 
Those who have renew.:d their sub
scriptions or entered lucli names 
since last report ara:

A. D. Karnes, Goldthwaite.
R. L. Featherston, San Saba.Pcuk.
J H. Allen, sr., Goldthwaite.
Dr. R H. Jones, Mullin
D. Y. Fox, Goldthwalte 
J. M Boler, Indian Gap.
S. T. Wells, Goldthwaite 
J. W Kearby, Route 3 
A. J. Alvis, Big Valley 
Jno. M. Harris, Caradan.
J. D. Fallon, Miller Grove.
E. Garrett, Star
J. G. Caraway, Bulls Springs.
G. W Smith, Goldthwalte 
Rev. C. H. Miles, Caradan 
Rev. G. A. Jarrett, Big Valley 
Mrs. F. J. Phinney, Mullin

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
To the friends and acquaintances J 

who so faithfully and kindly admin
istered to us during the long illness 
of our mother, we desire to express 
our heartfelt thanks. May God’s 
richest blessings attend each of you 
through life.

MRS. C. B. POWER 
J. B. BAIRD

MEBANE
C O T T O N  S E E D

Sell Your Common Cotton Seed and Get the 
Pure Mebane Seed. 1200 Lbs. Seed Cot

ton Will Make 5 0 0  Lbs. Lint.

Mr. Hightower gets his seed from Mr. 
Mebane. When ginning, he passes up the 
first ten bushels. Thus the rolls are a b s o 
l u t e l y  c l e a r  o f  f o r e i g n  s e e d s . The staple 
is long— tho cotton easy to pick.

Plant Less Cotton, Yet Better Cotton. 
Buy Mebane Cotton Seed From

J. C. STREET

BAKER

THE GROCERNAN

^  O u r  M o t t o  Is : _

x  “Good Goods at Reasonable Prices— Efficient 2  
** Service and Courteous Treatment to All.” **

On those terms we solicit a 
share of your patronage.

V

J

Phone Us Your Orders. Both Phones.
OE

w cnQ
< THIS COUPON o

o
OC
H Will be honored for 5 0 c in cash on the purchase o

Z of one $1.00 bottle of Rexall Kidnev Remedv, if o*—d
ÇJ presented by customer prior to March 1, 1915. SC

© If you have kidney trouble, don’t miss this op- cn
w portunity. Can give local testimonials on merits O

n
oc© of Rexall Kidney Remedy and guarantee it to t-m

El give satisfaction. H
Q This Coupon Not Valid unless Endorsed by Customer. »o
o
o Clements9— The Rexall Store >

O
m

L A D IE S  AID  S O C I E T Y

The Ladies Aid Society, Big Val
ley, Feb. 22.

Subject—Great women of the Bible 
Scripture lesson Judges 4.
Leader—Mrs. Travis Law.
Song
Prayer.
Anna—Mrs. Ben Long.
Iluldah—Mrs. Ludle Nowell.
Priscilla—Mrs. Fannie Long.
Sarah—Mrs. Grace Forehand. 
Rebekah—Mrs. Maytne Dennard. 
Rachel—Mrs. J. H. Goodnight 
Mary—Mrs. Fannie Bledsoe.
Lydia—Mrs. Maggie Sykes.
Martha—Mrs. Lola Miller.
Vashtl—Mrs. Vina Robertson. 
Phoebe— Mrs. L. Hartman.
Song
Closing prayer.

CLARA JARRETT. 
ANNIE LONG

Committee

C O L D S  A N D  C R O U P S  IN C H IL D R E T

Many people rely upon Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy implicitly in 
cases o f colds and croup, and it never 
disappoints them. .Mrs. E. H. Thomat 
Logan sport, Ind., writes: ‘ -I have
found Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
to be the best medicine for cold* 
and croup I have ever used, and 
never tire of recommending it to my 
neighbors and friends. I Lave 
always given it to my children when 
suffering from croup, and it haa 
never failed to give them prompt re
lief. For sale by all Dealers, (adv )

-o
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LITTLE & SONS.She CASH Store.. .She CASH Store..

N ew  G oods A rr iv in g
NEW  SPRING

Ginghams
EXTR A  VALUES IN

Laces
LADIES’

Silk Waists
We have just received a large and 

varied shipment of New Ginghams for 
Spring in a great variety of colors and 
plaids, suitable for Children’s School 
Dresses and Ladies’ Aprons.

Come &nd See Them

Be sure to come in and look over 
our “Wander” Lace Counter, where 
we have some Real Values. See the 
Regular 8f^c and 6 '+c Specials at

Yard— 5c— Yard

W e have just received a large as
sortment of Ladies’ Silk Waists— all 
in the Newest Styles and sure to cap
tivate the fancy of those who like the 
beautiful. Regulariy $1.50 and $1.25

SpeciaJ at $1.00

Our Buyers have gone to market to select Spring and Summer 
stocks. Announcement of their purchases will be made as soon
as possible and we can assure the public that we will have one of the Largest and Best Assorted 
Stocks of Spring and Summer Goods that we have ever owned. Watch out far our Annoancement.

I

\

“ If It’s The Latest, It’s At Little’s ”
j0#ifR/CE -  Thaïs Cash GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS OnePrpce -  Thats Cash____________________ 8

■ s z ^ a « » w ^ ajBasgg<iftas«Bi »3
The Goldthwaite Eagle

Saturday, February 13, 1915.

a. M. T H O M P S O N  • • Proprietor

Signs that get results phone Geo. 
Mayer. (adv.)

Cash or new furniture for second 
band house furnishings.—J. T. Weems

If you have visitors or know of 
any other local Items, write, phone, 
or tell the Eagle.

I will appreciate your barber 
work, at the old stand, next to Hick’s 
store.—W, L. Brinson.

Single Comb Black Minorca eggs 
at $1. per setting of 15.—Mrs J. E. 
Jones, route 3, Rural phone.

Will pay cash for second hand fur
niture or will trade new furniture for 
second hand goods—J. T. Weems.

Why not give me your next Order 
for gasoline I give prompt service

"tlÊvY F E D E R A L  D R U G  L A W - > ^
There are 8,500 persons in Texas

IN T H E  D IS T R IC T
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  FOR T H E  

N O R T H E R N  D IS T R IC T  O F  
T E X A S .  A T  SAN 

A N G E L O
In The Matter Of B. F. Geeslin 

Mercantile Co., et als Bankrupts 
No. 202 In Bankruptcy.

San Angelo. Texas. Feb. 5. 1915. 
Creditors of B. F. Geeslin Mercan

tile Company, a co-partnership com
posed of Benjamin Franklin Gees
lin and Andrew Jackson Gatlin, of 
Goldthwaite. Texas, and Individual 
creditors of sajd co.partners. are 
hereby given notice that upon peti
tion of the trustee filed herein It is 
ordered that a second meeting of the 
creditors of this estate be held at 
the court house in Goldthwaite. Tex
as, on February 24th 1915, at ten 
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of ex
amining witnesses and further ex
amining the bankrupts herein and 
the examination of claims; at which 
meeting all creditors may attend In 
person or by attorney.

JAMES P. DUMAS, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

----------o —■ ■

■ aubject to 
of the new

and there Is no better oil than I \ COLDS AN D C R O UP S IN CHILDREN
supply—Fred Martin. Many people rely upon Chamber-

When you feel as though you were j Iain’s Cough Remedy implicitly In 
walking on pins and needles, get : cases of colds and croup, and It never 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away |disappoints them. Mrs. E. H. Thomas 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & Logansport, Ind., writes: “ I have
Lowrie’s. (A dv)! found Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

to be the best medicine for colds!—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a aale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

Well Work—We are prepared to do 
all kinds of well work. Will appre
ciate the public patronage- Will sink 

make old wells deeper, clean 
them out or repair them In any way 

Phone 255b.—Bleeker &

j and croup I have ever used, and 
I never tire of recommending it to my 
neighbors and friends. I have

tion feature of th"l* new Federal drug
law which becomes' effective March 
1, according to figures by the Inter
nal Revenue Department. The list 
includes all druggists, physicians, den
tists, veterinarians and all others 
who deal in. prescribe or handle op-- 
ium. cocaine or any of their deriva
tives in any way.

All persons who handle the drugs 
must be registered on special blanks 
provided for the purpose by March 1, 
according to the terms of the new 
law. which is said to be the most 
drastic Federal act ever passed re
lating to the sale of certain drugs. 
Among the derivatives are mention
ed specifically morphine, herein and 
others.

The law provides that none of the 
drugs shall he sold except on pre
scriptions entered on one of the 
blanks, nor shall ¡t be prescribed 
without using a blank prepared for 
that purpose. All of the blanks are 
filed in duplicate and must be kept 
for inspection for a period of two 
years.

For violations, the law provides a 
penalty of $2.000 fine, a maximum 
sentence of five years imprisonment, 
or both.—Dallas News.

T H E  L IV E R  R E G U L A T E S  T H E  
BOD Y A S LU G G IS H  L IV E R  .

N E E D S  C ARE
Someone has said that people with 

Chronic Liver Complaint should be
always given it to my children when' up away from human,ty- ' ° r

they are pessimists and see through
a “ glass darkly.”  Why? Because

suffering from croup, and it has 
never failed to give them prompt re
lief. For sale by all Dealers, (adv.) 

----------o---------
W A N T S  S E T T L E M E N T

I am now preparing to make a 
change in my business affairs and it 
is Important that those who owe me 
make settlement at once. It is de
sired that full payment be made on 
all accounts, but those who find it1 Edwards, who purchased the

farms in Big Valley a few ., , . ,  .  . „
. has sold the larger farm mP° 88ible PaT <*n ^rtain.
Burdette of this Citv and ,y make ■ »«■ ***> * arrangement .

J. H. LOGAN, M. D.|Iler farm to Joe Taff He 
phased the Taff hotel In this 
'took charge of the business 

last Saturday. Mr. Burdette has 
ented his residence In the southern 
prticti of this city to W. W. Llgon 

aoved to the Brooks farm.

R E M O V A L  N O T IC E
I have moved my office to the,build

mental states depend upon physical 
states. Biliousness, Headaches, Dizzi
ness and Constipation disappears af
ter using Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
25c. at your Druggist. (adv.)

DR. J. J. B E L L

Veterinary Surgeon
located at Goldthwaite for all 

professional work. Graduate of Can 
ada, Michigan and Dallas. Texas, 
schools. Phone Brim's Livery stabl 

--------------o —  —
SUD AN  GRASS 3 EED

t -  ..... . i . i  Seed inspected and approved bying above L. E. Miller s Jewelry )fl8p« ct0r WU, gW1 for
store north of Trent State Bank.

Em WILSON, D D S.

35c per
pound, 3 pounds for $1.00,

W E. PARDUE.

What a Mills County Farmer 
Says About the

Sharpies Tubular Separator
T o  W hom It May Concern:

I have been using a Sharpies Sep
arator for some time now and it has 
given perfect satisfaction. I think 
they are the best Separators in use 
and I know they are the simplest in 
construction. I heartily recommend 
them to anyone in need of a Separa
tor. Respectfully,

W .  H .  Oglesbv .

SOLD BY
MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.

For Bargains in Everything
COME TO THE

irsrB f i l l l

W E SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY ON
Crockery, Chinaware, Glassware. Shelf 

Hardware. Tinware, Rug«, Toys 
and many other things.

W. W. CONDON. Proprietor


